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THIS
WEEK

MEWS
More purchases

The Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders is
considering two major
purchases, one of which is an
expansion of Union County
Police headquarters and its
forensics lab. The other is 500
new election machines to
replace the county's 40-year-old

lachities.
See Page BI.

Deer hunt ends
Friday will be the last day of

the deer hunt in the Watchung
Reservation. The hunt is
expected to end with only 29 of
the allotted 40 hunting days used
this year. Hunters killed 146
deer this year as of last week, 26
more than the target number.

See Page B l .

THE ARTS
Stunning offering

Wilton's Theater at Kean—•
College is the setting for
stnnnings offerings of ballet.

See Page B3. .

Party and a half
Carnival Productions'

performance of "Only You" will
leave audiences feeling like
they're at a party and a half.

See Page B4.

MEW MEDIA
News updates
Get local updates throughout
the week. Call our Infosource
hot line at

Selection 7510.

Web site
Visit our site on the World Wide
Web, which can be accessed at
http://www.localsource.com/

WEATHER
Friday: Partly
sunny and
cold 35'
Saturday: Periods
of clouds and
3m. W
Sunday: Mostly
sunny.
45'
For tha most up to date
. .port . , 0.11(908)686-
MQI,Elt.17«0.

Parents express concerns about transport;
By Jim Foclio
Staff Writer.

The Mouniainslde Board of Educa-'
lion held a special meeting March 3
concerning transportation. The meet-
ing, which was attended by more than
30 parents or Deerfietd School itu-
dents, addressed (he district's need to
improve the eff iciency of
transportation.

"The purpose of ibis meeting is to
pjt our heads together and be as crea-
tive as possible In attempting to wive
our transportation problem," said
Chief School Administrator Gerard
Schaller.

Schiller said the Mountainside
School District was ranked in the 19th
percentile by the New Jersey Slate
Department of Transportation. "If we
are still under Uw 30th percentile next
year, we may lose a considerable

ammount of slate aid," he warned
This aid could add up to more man

$200,000 in Hate reimbursement. Bui
the problem seems to be that because
of a few inconsistencies In school bus-
Ing In the past, Deerfleld parents have
lost faith in school buses.

Currently, the district has a contract
wllh the Volne Bus Company, after
having consolidated what had been a
previous Ihree-bUB contract on Feb. 2.
Bui parents complained thai buses
still arrived late and sometimes not at
all, routes were confused, and until
last month, there were no sealbelts on
the buses.

Bui board members staled that this
type of situation wai unique, due lo
ihc deregtonallzftlion of the school
system, and that during the past 25
yean, nothing even remotely like HUE

Mountainside Chief School Administrator Gerard
Schaller, left, and Deerfleld teacher Carol Deets, right,
share a dictionary with eighth-grader Kristen Hauser.
Hauser finished third in the 61st annual North Jersey
Spelling Bee Sunday. Her finish among 36 competitors
came after earlier winning the Deerfleld and Union
County spelling titles.

Eighth-grader places
third in spelling bee

By Walter Elliott
Staff Writer

Krisien Hauser has become ibe
pride of Mountainside's Deerfleld
School this season. Hauser's field
of competition Is the spelling bee,
where she pursued excellence into
ibe regional semi-finals Sunday.

"Deerfield held a spelling bee In
January," said Hauser. "I always
liked to read, so I entered"

The spelling bee, held for Dcer-
field's sixth through eighth graders
Ian. 23, had 44 students entered. In
the first school competition in
memory, organized by teacher Car-
ol Deets, Hauser won the final. Thai
victory qualified her for the county-
wide bee which she won as well.

"A spelling bee lets children
compete." said Mountainside Chief
School Administrator Gerard
Schaller. "Ai the same lime, il
strengthens a skill which they use in
their studies daily."

Hauser advanced to the region-
als, the winner of which can
advance to state and possibly
national title rounds. The 61st
North Jersey Regional was held at

me Elmwood Park High School.
'The regional was a little diffe-

rent,1' said Hauser. "We were on an
auditorium stage with an audience,
I've been on a stage before in the
drama club, so I knew what to do."

Hauser said the organizers gave
each of the 36 participants a booklet
beforehand: The booklet gave the
categories from which the words
can be drawn.

Hauser got as high as third before
a mJscue ended her run. She did nol
leave empty handed, however, as
the organizers awarded her a dic-
tionary in CD-Rom format and a
few oiher prizes.

"I'm headed for Governor
Livingston High School next year,"
said Hauser. "I don't know if they
have a spelling bee there bui, if they
do, I'm ready lo enter."

Even if Sunday was Kristen's
last spelling bee competition, it
may nol be the Ust for a Hauser.
Middle sisier and sixth grader Jen-
nifer also compcicd in (he Deerfield
spelling bee and youngest sisier
Lauren Is Iwo years away from her
first bee.

According to district records,
between Feb. 2 and March 3, the per-
centage of assigned students actually
on the buses ranged from II percent
to 37 percent, hence the low trantpor-
Uilon efficiency. Parents who have
designated seats for their children on
the buses are just not filling (hem. In '
order to deal with this problem, the
board proposed several solutions.

One solution would be to consoli-
date (he bus routes. The proposed
move, which would sun in a trial per-
iod from March 9-30. would turn six
buses inlo three buses, The move

1 would probably not affect (he Urns
students arrived home from school,
Schaller said, since (he buses normal-
ly have to make both runs anyway and
would only be skipping the extra trip
back 'lo Deerfield

One situation that concerned some

parents was that on one bus, elemen-
tary studenls from Deerfleld would be
forced to combine with high school
students from Governor Livingston
High School.

JJut according lo board member
Frank Geiger, there are only four high
school students who ride thai particu-
lar bus, and having such a small num-
ber ride a bus of their own adds great-
ly to the efficiency problem. "I work
with two of the students and (bey will
not be a problem lo the younger stu-
dents," he said.

"We will make sure there are cer-*
tain rules and regulations that must be
followed by the high,school students
such as no smoking or foul language,"
said Schaller. "But, from what I hear,
these Tour students will not present a
problem on this bus," he said.

A second solution, Schaller said,
would r« lo charge a subscription to
parents who have more than one child
and meet the busing requirements for
one particular child, bul not another.
The district's current policy on busing
has certain requirements based on
grade level and distance the child
lives from the school.
. "The main Concern here is the safe-
ty of the children," said SchaJler. "We
may even have (o look into changing
ibe district's policy on busing, which
was created in 1979." he said.

Board President Pat Taeschler
emphasized that no permanent
changes will be made without the con-
sultation of borough parents. "We will
send surveys out and ask' that all
parents involved address ibe issue,"
she said.

Devino trial gets under way
with the testimony of three

By Walter El I ion
Staff Writer

The trial of Springneld resident
Ralph DeVino, after months of delay,
got under way in Union County
Superior Court last week., The Jury,
which was selected Monday morning.

.-listened to testimonies of three wit-
nesses by press time.

"I am aware we have gone well
beyond our usual ending time," said
Judge Ross Anzaldi (o the jury at
about 4:40 p.m. Tuesday. "It has been
slow going so far, Rest assured that
the* pace will Mart rolling after the
third stale witness.'' . <

The panel has heard M m Richard
Stimler of (be Union CouWy PTOMCH-
tor's Office, Paragano Enterprise*
official Gary Vialonga and County
Capt, James Durkin. Their testimony
is part of the state's charges that
Deyino. solicited and accepied a
S7.500 bribe on Feb. 3, 1997,

"This case is about cash for approv-
al of a planning board application by a
public official," said state prosecutor

Monique Imbert in her opening argue-
ment. "When DsVino, B member of
the Springfield Zoning Board of
Adjustment and the Development
Review Commission, asked Vialonga

' for S20.000, Vialonga was shocked.
He told his bosses, Larry Paragano Sr.
and Larry Paragano Jr,, and they went
to the County Special Prosecutions
Unit."

Imbert, during her remarks, played
audio and video tapes recording con-
versation!! between DeVino and
Vialonga, The lanes, arranged by
surveillance specialist Stamler and
Durkin. showed Viilbnga saying bow
tired be was "geUing,jaked around"
with the planning board and DeVioo
saying "everybody in this town got
helped by me." • •

The video tapes were recorded in a
closed bagel shop in the Echo Plaza
shopping mall Jan. 30 and Feb. 3.
Paragano Enterprises was seeking
approval from tlie planning hoard to
replace the bagel and variety, siores
with an Ouibaek Steakhouse.

The Ouiback restaurant got the
approval and a liquor license from the
board — bul without DeVino's influ-
ence. DeVino was arrested minutes
afier the Feb. 3 meeting and charged
with bribery, official misconduct and
tbefi by decerpiion. The bribary
charge alone has a 10-year maximum
seritence.

DeVino defense attorney Dave
Biunno, in his opening arguement,
said DeVino was seeking a finder's
fee for bringing (he various planning
parties together. .

"You've heard a radio newscaster
saying, 'And here's the rest of the
story.' " said Biunno.,*Tfoa*U hear of
a siory of .entrapment, and" a lesser
degree of proof."

Biunno is slated to bringjn witnes-
ses for the defense, including DeVino.
after Durkin's cross examination. The
trial, barring the unexpected, may go b

to the jury toirorrow. Call Infosource,
(908) 686-9898. Selection 7510. for
updates.

Borough budget to reflect
zero increase in local taxes

By Jim Fogllo
Staff Writer

' The Mountainside Borough Coun-
cil met Tuesday in work' session to
discuss a tentative municipal budget
for 1998.

The budget, which will be "formally
introduced and voted on during the
March 17 public session, would
reflect no spending increase from
1997,

Mayor Robert Viglianii said (he
1998 budget will, if passed, include an
increase to some areas and a decrease
to others.

"This budget reflects a zero
increase as far as spending is con-
cerned," he said. "The budget reflects
some additional monies added to sev-
eral lines; i.e,, recreation, since we
have added more employees lo cover
the additional programs (hat will be
offered by ihe new Department of
Recreation."

Last momh, the borough officially
abandoned its Board of Recreation
Commissioners in favor of a Depart-
ment of Recreation.

"There will be an increase lo the
rescue squad numbers, as well as for.

the Railway Valley Sewerage Author-
iiy. But there will also be some reduc-
tions, such as in the removal of snow.
which would be em by $70,000." Vig-
llanti said, "The total budget number
coven ihe borough's debt services.

' bonds, etc,"
', "Since the budget is not yet official,
all the actual numbers cannot be
released (o the public as of yet," Vig-
lianii said. "Bul by next Tuesday, we
will have a print-out available at the
public session, I will say thai we are
happy with what we have come up
with so far."

The council also voted lo charge a
$125 fee to profit making organiza-
tions lhal want to use ihe new com-
munity room, located on the second
level pf Borough Hall.

"Since businesses in town have
approached ihe borough about renting .
out the room for personal use. we will
charge, a fee thai would cover rent,
set-up and cleaning costs," Viglianti
said. : ~^

the council is also looking for a
way to pay for ihe gasoline used by
the Mountainside Police Department.

Lasl month, the State of New

Jersey made it illegal for police
departments thai do not have, their
own gas pump lo use credit cards
when they pay for gas used by police'

. Mountainside, which used lo have
its own pump before Borough Hall
was renovated, had to abandon it
because of cost concerns. Since the
renovations were completed in Sep-
tember, the Police Department had
been using a credit card account to
pay for the gas.

The council, along with acting
Chief of Police James Debbie Jr.. are
looking into several potential options,
one of which would involve taking
bids from local gas stations. This sol-
ution would consist of paying for the
gas by voucher on a monthly basis
and employ the Police Department to
keep an iniemal bookkeeping system.

Viglianti said there would be cer-
iain requirementsTfor-ihe-actual gas
station (hat would be employed, such
as having to be within a two-mile
radius of the borough and having lo
slay open 24 hours.

Committee introduces budget calling for a $45 increase
By WalUr Elliott

Staff Writer
Those attending the Springfield

Township Committee meeting may
have had 10 check their calendars liter
the municipal budget w u introduced
Tuesday night.

The proposed outlay for 1998*99,
as introduced by Committeewomas
Judiih B'liizer, it $16,483,894.43. It U

_the exact i d ^ J
for what became (be current budget

"We're pleased to introduce •
budget that has no increase or
decrease,1' said Deputy Mayor Ore-
gory Clarke. "It'i been • while since
the Township Committee b u had one
hkeihis."

The currenl budgel called for a 3.05
percent increase on property lues.
That Increase translated lo an extra
$45 on an average home valued ai
$150,000.

"The budgel is the result of a lot of
work by the commiliee — and some
one-lime windfalls," said Committee-
man William Ruocco. "We've signed .
a contract of intern with the Union

_Counly Utilities Authority. whjchwill_
save us on garbage hauling costs for
years lo come."

Township elders stress, however,
that ihe proposed budget it tentative.
The public school budget, Introduced
ai aboul $19 nOUon, has to be com-
pleted and voted on by April 21, That

and payment for Ihe Union County
budgel will also appear on ihe home-
owner's quarterly tax bill.

The proposed budget document has
been published in Ihe legal notices'
section of this Echo Leader on Page
12. A final public hearing Is set for
April 7 with a vole coming afterward.
Municipal functions continue on a
temporary budget, a legal, setaside of
one quarter of the current plan. • .

^ThTcornrniltcc, in a relaisi i m s e r '
is preparing to sign a final contract
with the UCUA. Springneld would

' cornmii its household garbage to the,
utilities' resource recovery plant in
Rahway for 25 yean. In exchange, the
township lipping m e will stay at

~ 7 mind lhal the landfill operators
pleased tO dropped theu-upping rales wlwn Oie

introduce a budget ™
that has no increase.'

— Gregory Clarke

resource recovery plants were built
Siaten Island's Fresh Kills landfill is
dosing, which means more business
for the Railway plant." '

The Rahway plant's operator,
Ogden-Martin, is permitted by the
UCUA to attract garbage from outside
Union County. Springfield was the
first municipality lo sign an intent let-

about S55 per ion except for adjust-
ments based on the consumer.price
index. ' •

—"]l's"difficulttosign-a-25=yearconf—(«
tract," said Clarke during the Monday ship's delegate on the utility's board
workshop meeting. "Conditions and of directory
technology may change, which may The committee, among other
stick Springfield wilh a higher rale." 'actions, has banned left turns from

"It's true that we can't predict the Short Hills Avenue onto Sevema
future,!' laid Ruocco. "But keep in Avenue during rush hours.
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Career day to enlighten students

dtfftfonal mail ing office.
•OSTMASTER: Send address
hanges to the ECHO LEADER,
O. Box 3109, Union, N.J., 07083.

By Walter Elliott
Staff Writer

Jonathan Dayton High School offi-
cUU Charles Sereoa tnd Antoinette
Modrak a n planning to unusual
career day for their srudenis Wednes-
day. Serson, the school's principal,
and Modrak, the admlalitraiive assis-
tant overseeing the project, are pro-
viding some real world hands-on
experience,

"For Jonathan Dayton Career Day,
we will have our tludents spend a day
with local prDfeuionals or business
people," said Modrak. "We student
will team whai a day on a particular
job is like, provide some bands-on
assistance to the host and learn some
of the Interpersonal skills of that job."

"This Is part of the recently
renamed School to Career Program,"

said Sereoa "We're expected to
change careers five to wven tlmet in
ourlives in the new workplace. At the
same time, our college ttudenU are
taking up to six yean in gelling their
bachelors degrees — and every extra
year in college js one lets year earning
a living."

Serson and Modrak have been
promoting career day throughout
Springfield's business circles during
the last month. While Serson prom-
oted the day before group! like the
Rotary Club, Modrak has been a
matchmaker between students and
business people. Both said feedback
of (he school's first career day has
been positive.

"TTw response haj been pretty
good." saidModrak. "We've about 50
students who picked a field they

wanted to tpend • day with. As of fti-
' &y.wehive36iodustrialorbD&oess

a s m u signed on u mentors. I'koow
of one undent who will make * col-
lege choice based on how Career Day
goei"

T h e student will learn from the
n*ntor thai day what real world life is
like in thai field." said Serson. "Even
if that student comes away thinking
that occupation isn't what it's cracked
up to be, U will be a worthwhile learn-
ing experience."

Modrak and Serson said confoma-
tioo letters will have reached particip-
ant* by today. There is still room,
however, for more business people to
host a student Call Modrak at (973)
376-1025 ext. 5135 by tomorrow for

Local author to speak on his books
By Jim Fogllo
Staff Writer

Peier Kalellis, a Mountainside rest-
dent, psychotherapist and widely pub-
lished author, will be speaking at the
Mountainside Free Public Library
March 19 al 7:30 p.m,

Kalellis, Ihe director and founder of
the Human Growth Center in West-
field, is a former professor of psychol-
ogy at Selcm Hall University. He has
written two best selling works, "Pick
Up Your Couch and Walk," and "One
More Spring." He plans to speak to
the.audience about the origins of his
books,

Kalellis describes "Pick Up Your
Couch" as a "psychological book
about the healing that exists within
each person."

"Over the years, as 1 deal with ihe
personal problems of people who seek
my help, I feel that healing exists
within each person, Kalellis said.
"Physical and emotional health have
been built within each of us. TWs
book shows how we can tap these

aspects of our personality and heal our
thoughts, feelings, and relationships.
Health is the natural state of being.
Bus book is kind of a self-help book,"
he said.

"As a psychotherapist, I tell my
unusual story to one of my patient) to
'One More Spring,' which \i a histori-
cal novel," Kalellis said.

Kalellis, who lived in Greece dur-
ing World War D, used some of his
own experiences to tell this story,
about a young neo-Nazi who plans to
kill his parents and then himself.

But the book itself, he said, was
inspired by his own frustration from
not being able to treat a suicidal teen-
age patient Out of desperation, Kalel-
lis had decided to tell the boy his own
siory, an unusual therapy that evenlu-
ally proved effective in both the novel
and real-life.

Much of the book consists of Kalel-
lis idling his patient about his person-
al escapes from the Nazi militia. "The
story has a tremendous effect upon the

boy, who js a school drop-out, Kalel-
Us said. "He begins to feel that life is
worth living, and he is no longer
haunted by the wrongs he perceives in
his enviomment He returns to school
ttnd excels In his studies," he said.

"Young and old are fascinated by
'One More Spring,' for they identify
with the spirit of the courageous pro-
tagonisU who survived the over-
whelming forces of the Nazis," Kalel-
lis laid. "By telling my own story to
the patient, we developed a good rela-
tionship and he turned out to be a fine
professional, rather than a suicidal
teenager. If this book helps just one
person like him, then it would have
been worth writing," be said.

According to Library Director Mir-
iam Beln, having KaUelis speak
should be a great experience for the
library. :
* "It will be great to have him here,
since not only is be a Mountainside
resident, but be works locally as
well," she said.

Professional offices granted approvals
By Jim Foglio
Staff Writer

The Mountainside Zoning Board
met Monday and approved three resi-
dent applications, .

Theodore, and Judith Bainiaris of.
Sherwood Parkway were granted per-
mission to continue to operate profes-
sional offices out of their residential'
area. The board noted, however, that
any change of tenancy on (he second
floor of the two family home would

require a new variance.
Tom and Robin Hoy of Tanglew-

ood Lane Were granted permission to
continue parking a commercial vehi-
cle in a residential zone. Bonnie
Hirsch, secretary to the zoning board,
said that (he relevant ordinance states
thai if ihe truck can be seen by people

on adjoining properties, such parking
shall be prohibited. But since there are
no adjoining properties, the board
approved the variance. '

Daniel Falcone was granted per-
mission to construct an addition to an
existing office in his Mountain
Avenue residence.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Community, Calendar it prepared by the Echo Leader to inform

residents of various community activities and government meetings. To
give your community events the publicity they deserve, mail your sche-
dule to P.O. Box 3109, Union, O7OS3.

Saturday " -
• The Springfield Emanuel United Methodist Church, located at 40

Church Mall, is basting lu annual Fish and Chips Dinner fromS to 7 p.m.
The menu Includes fish prepared using canola oil, for the health con-
scious, french fries, Mewed tomatoes, homemade cole slaw, coffee, tea
and variety of desserts. The cost is $9 for adults and K 5 0 for children
under 12 years old. For tickets or further information, call the church
office at (973) 379-1695. . "

Wednesday
• The Udiea Evening Group of the First Presbyterian Church in •

Springfield will have their regular monthly meeting at 7:30 p m in the
Parish House on Church Mall. The program will be led by Trudy Iinden-
felser on her experiences of coming to America from Germany as a child.
There will be a short business meelihg, devotions and refreshments will
be served. Final plans for the Pasta-Theatre to be held on April 4 will be
made. Call (973) 376-0310 for more information.

Coming events
March 19

• The Mounlainside PTA is sponsoring its 12th annual fashion show
from 6 to 10 p.m. at L' Affaire Resturant in Mountainside. The fashion
show is originated by the parents and teachers of Deerfield School. All of
the proceeds from this even! go directly to the Deerfield School cultural
enrichment program. The fashion show has enabled the enrichment
programs to facilitate special cultural programs and bring cultural educa-
tional programs lo Deerfield11 Enrichment Program Fashions will be
provided by "The Willow" of Summil and "In Sync" of Westfield. Send
or drop off your contributions at Deerfield School. Central Avenue and
School Drive, Mountainside, 07092.

March 22
• B'nal B'rilh of Springfield is planning a trip to the Sands Hotel in

Ailanlic City at 10:30 a m The bus will leave at 10:30 a m from Echo
Plaza Mall parking lot between Mountain Avenue and Route 22, Spring-
field. The cost is S20 per person with each receiving $7.50 back in cash.
Reservations must be made by Monday. Mail checks to Jerry Kamon at
2824 Morris Ave., Union, 07083. For reservations, call Jerry at (903)
687-9120 days and (908) 277-1953 evenings.

• Congregation kreal will sponsor the Leib and Barbara Anfang
Memorial Lecture tilled "Can American Judaism Survive?" ai 7:30 p.m.
ai 339 Mountain Ave., Springfield. Admission is $7 in advance and S10
at the door. Call (973) 467-9666 for reservations.

April 1
• Architect and writer Susan Doubilet will present a slide show presen-

tation on (he subject of modernism in contemporary American architec-
ture at 7:30 p.m. at the Springfield Free Public Library, 66 Mountain
Ave. The slide snow will be based on Doubilefs recently published book,
"American House Now," written with Daralice Boles and published by
Rizzoli Publications. The presentation will focus on 10 bouses that
exemplify North American modernism because of iheir revolutionary
designs, innovative uses of materials, and overall excellence. Doubilet, a
Westfield resident, is formerly senior ediior of (he professional journal
"Progressive Architecture." For more information, call the library at
(973) 376-4930.

April 2
• The Mountainside PTA announced that Deerfield School's annual

book fair in the APR will be April 2 from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. and 7 to 9
p.m. arid April 3 from 9 a m to 4,p.nv located off Route 22 W. at 302
Central Ave. Buy one book and receive one free (must be of equal or
lesser value). For more information, call Susan Menaker at 654-6399.

Mountainside

On-line

OPEN
HOUSE
SUNDAY
MARCH 22,1998
1 p.m. - 3 p.m.
Oak Knoll Lower School
Kindergarten-* Grade

Oak Knoll School
of the Holy 0 N U -v_

44 Blackburn Road ((«£
Sumrnit,.New Jersey if®
(908)522-8109 ^

475 Morris Avenue
Springfield

973-379-7300

| General & Family Dentistry Cosmetic Dentistry

Here are what the critics a e saying-
Jim Ports, NewYork Times

"Mr. Freeman's painstakingly arranged
display, selected at the Fulton Fish Market,

Is one of the most elaborate and appealing to be found....
. ..Quality, care and service are hallmarks of the store.....

. . ,.|ls) among the best In the state."
Freeman's Fish Market |

155 Maplewood Avenue, Maplewood
973-763-9363

. Now offering Free charge card delivery service to your home.

Summer
Session

1998
Session I: May 26-June 25 Session II: June 29-July 30

public service, accelerated!,

Weekend and certificate courses'

Travel-and-leam courses in the U.S. and abroad

l i e Cilhok Umveraiy is New Imgr. Fmmdtd to JIM. MO South Orup Arcane, South OmwHJIOTW J -
http://wwwthu.edu '**

CALL [973| 761-9363 FOR A SUMMER CATALOG
or e-mail swnmetcatOshu.edu
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Mountainside teacher
explores Galapagos

By Donald M. Kelly
Managing Editor

Leigh Levitt, biology tocher i t
Union County College In QnnTord
ind • Mountainride iwident, aw
traveled as far as Aftfea to we rare
species Bui her January trip to ihc
Galapagos Islands in (be Pacific
Ocean allowed her to see rare animals
and walk in the footstepi of the fam-
ous Charles Darwin.

"The animals on the Galapagos
have adapted to their particular envi-
ronment." said Levin in her office in
the biology department of Union
County College. "I got the ehanee to
see ihese animals first hand in their
natural slate." •

For Levitt, this was very different
and much better than going to the zoo.

"The special thing about the Gala-
pagos creatures is that they are not
afraid of humans," Levitt said. "This
means you have to step over baby
birds who will just stare up at you as
you walk by. It was also funny to have
sea lions lounging on the steps on the
way to the docks."

According to Levitt, the Galapagos
Islands, made famous by Charles Dar-
win's visit in the 1850s, are volcanic
in origin.

"They're like (he Hawaiian blends,
but a lot younger. The beaches on
each island an dlffereM? some are
black from the Uvi and otben are
white with nod that feeli like floor."
The flour colored beache* have (ben-
own carious origin, is ; Levitt
explained.

"The while sand comes from the
parrot fish which feed! on the coral
reefs Dear (be Mauds," Levin said.
"Whai seems like sand on the be*ch is
actually coral digested and excreted
by the parrot fish."

Levitt stayed for eight day* on the
- "Galapagos Islands and (he trip had its

share of high aad low points,
"El Nino has made the weather

around the islands reiner and warmer
this winter, especially in regard to
water temperatiire which directly
effected the animal life.

"Wanner water meant leu plank-
ton and afgea growth, which brought
the fish and bird population down.
Birds like the blue footed booble only
layed one egg instead of the normal
two."

Humans were also made uncom-
fortable by me rise in temperature and
excess rain.

"It got (o be near 100 degrees and I

Leigh Levitt of Mountainside traveled to the Galapagos islands to see rare animals.

fell like a chicken being barbecued
when 1 walked on the volcanic rock."
Levitt said.

The rain and heat also spawned
more mosquilos than usual for the
winter season, Levitt said she was
glad to have insect repellent

The animal! OB the Galapagos
Islands also demonstrated how nature
evolved animals to fit their environ-
ment. One of (he outstanding exam-
ples is the Darwin flnch native only to
the Galapagos Islands.

"Scientists have noticed a change

in the structure of the finch's beak
depending if nuts or insects are more
plentiful that season," Levitt said.

And though Rome animals adapt
naturally to survive, others have
needed help to escape the ravages of
predators. The best example is Che
famous Galapagos turtles. These crea-
tures live to be 150 years old and are
vegetarians.

'The problem is with the turtle
eggs, which arc ofien eaten by ferral
dogs." Levitt explained. "So the eggs
are gathered up by the people at the

research stations and hatched. The'
young turtles are cared (or umil they
are maiure enough i their

Another case is (hat of "Lonesome
Georgi," the Usi of his species of
turtle, With no male,- his line will
become extinct when he dies..

"There's still hope that a mate will
be found," Levitt said. "Many turtles
were taken off the islands as pets
yean age so who can say where a
female 'George' will show up."

Openings set
for troop
at Stables
. Openings for aspiring equestrians

still exist ID the TrcopVogram at the
Watchung Stable* in Mountainside, a
facility of the Union County Division
or Parks and Recreation.

The troop begins the week of
March 20 and applicants must be 9
years old or older. Assignments to
classes are based upon riding ability
as determined by the stable manage-
ment. Applicants with previous
experience may be asked to demons-
trate their riding in order to be placed
in the appropriate class.

Classes ire available at various
times, Tuesday through Saturdays.
The fee is S180 for Union County
residents, S22O for non-county resi-
dentf. Required uniforms and helmets

' must be provided, at the trooper's
expense. . -

The stable also features aduli les-
sons, for persons age 18 or older,
beginning in late March and early
April. Oasses are available on Sun-
days si 12:45 p.m.. Tuesdays at 10
a.m. and "7:30 p.m., and Wednesday ai
•B0 p.m.. The eight-ride fee is S170
county residents; S218 for non
residents.

All regisiraiifiiis and fees must be
submiuedin perwn ai the stable. 1160
Summit Lane in Mountainside.

NEWS CLIPS
Garden Club awarded

the Springfield Garden Club has
been awarded an incentive grant of
£250 lo be used to restore gardens at
historic Cannon Ball House.

This incentive grant Is part of the
Petals Program (Protect trie Environ-
ment Through Action, Learning and
Service), a two-year program of
environmental projects co-sponsored
by National Council of Slate Garden
Clubs and Shell Oil Company. The
goal of this program Is lo encourage
local clubs to initiate environmental
project which might not be possible
without the grant.

This year a total of $106,575 has
been awarded to 340 clubs nationwide
for purposed projects dealing with
either conservation, environmental
issues, or community improvement

The Springfield Garden Club in
conjunction with the Springfield His-
toric Society will work together In the
restoration of (he gardens. Co-
Chairpersons Elaine Auer and Mari-
lyn Stiglitz advise that Ihe Union
County Master Gardeners will also be
helping in the planting. Work on this
project will begin In the spring.

Stables offers programs
Are you a member of a group that is

interested in horses and wants lo learn
more about them? The Watchung
Stables in Mountainside Is offering
two programs, in addition to its Pall
and Spring series of lessons, designed
lo introduce the sport of horseback
riding lo everyone.

"The love of horses transcends age
and gender," said Freeholder Chair-
man Dan Sullivan. "We encourage
everyone lo visit the stables and enjoy
what it has to offer". h ,

A special program is designed, for
Girl Scouts to earn a Horse Lover
Badge. This onetime session is appro-
priate for junior-level scouts, and
addresses the requirements as set
forth in the badge handbook.

A one hour tour of the bam and its
facilities is open lo pre-schoolers,
youth and scout groups, senior citizen
clubs and organizations for people
wilh disabilities. Both programs can
be arranged at date and time conve-
nient for your group There is a $20
fee per hour horseback riding is
available at an additional cost

Call {908) 789-3665 for further
information. The Watcbung Stables is
a facility of ihe Union County thw-
sion of Parks and Recreation and is
located al 1160 Summit Lane,
Mountainside

Red Cross anniversary
On March 21, wpporten of ihe

American Red Croa will reium to an
age of 'SOs-style Innocence al the
PlainTteld Country Club in Edison to
celebrate ihe SOU) umivenary of the
WestSeM-Moualalnirde Chapter. The
original Drifters, the popular rock-
and-roll group, will heidUr* « ihe
black-tie birthday p i t .

The Drifters, who* hit Bngs

include 'There Goes My Baby," This
Magic Moment," "Save Ihe Last
Dance for Me," "Up On The Roof,"
"On Broadway," "Under Ihe Board-
walk." "Danee Wilh Me," and '1
Count The Tears," will perform two
shows at the evenl.

Westfield resident George Gatesy,
gala chairman, announced recently
that Mohammed All's boxing gloves
and a golf school trip to Scottsdale,
Arizona, lop the list of items for
purchase. In addition, after a tribute to
the past chairpersons, Ernest S. Wint-
er, the chapter1! oldest active volun-
teer will receive Ihe inaugural "Angel
on Earth Award" just days after his
96th birthday. Tickets are limited to
the first 250 guests at S17S per person.

For 115 yean, the American Red
Cross has responded to communities
ad people in need, keeping people
safe across the nation and thoughom
the world during war and peace, when
disaster strikes, and every day. The

chapter's guiding theme Is "Help is
There," a motto ihey have lived every
day for the people and the communi-
ties of Westfield and Mountainside
over the past SO yean.

The chapter is offering an 80th
anniversary commemorative pin for a
SS donation. For more information on
how (o celebrate the anniversary dur-
ing March,-which is American Red
Cross Monih, contact ihe chapter
office ai (908) 232-7OD0. The chap-
ter's e-mail address is red-
cross:wesu1eldnj.com. The Website
a d d r e s s i s :
htm://wesifieldnj.eonVredcross.

Softball league
The Springfield Recreation Depart-

ment is looking for people ages 21
and older lo participate in a Summer
Women's Softball League. If any
individuals or fuU teams are inter-
ested, contact the Recreation Depart-
i n g at (973) 912-2227.

Drifters to perform
Tha Gala Committee for the

Westfleld/Mountainside Red Cross
will hold a black lie affair March 21 at
Plainfield Country Club. One of the
many highlights of thf evening will be
two performances by (he nationally
famous singing group "The Drifters"
who will perform many of their origi-
nal hit songs including "Under the
Boardwalk" and "There Goes My
Baby." The evening will aiso feature a
silent auction which includes such
items as Phil Mickelson Limited'Edi-
tion Wedges, autographed Derek J&a
items, a trip to Arizona and severai
vintage Red Cross items. Tickets for
the evening are SI75 per person.
There are Etill some tickets available,
along with special souvenir books for
anyone wanting to print a notice in the
journal. Costs and sizes are: Full
page-5200, half page-SlOO, quarter
page-$75, business card size-SSO and
booster-S35.

Highly rated!
6 Month Certificate

INVESTORS [111 SAVINGS BANK

Deadline' for ticket sales is March
17 and, ad journal deadlines is March
14, All ads should be camera-ready.
For additional • infermaiiori. call the
Chapter ai 233-7OW. '

ARC holds ball .
The ARC of I'eien County will be,

.holding iu annaaJ Candlelight Ball
April II at L'Affaireun Mountain--
side, The event affords the agency an
opportunity to publicly recognize spe-
cial community volunteers'for. their
support, Crcktails and hors d'oeuvres
will be served at 1:10 p.m followed
by dinner and dancing at 8:30 p.m.
Tickets lo the event are S90 and may,
be purchased by calling Sarah Lewis
at" (MS) 754-7826,

Alan M. Augustine, assmblyman

since 1092. will be presented Ihc
Humanitarian Award. The Merc Vol-
unteer Ffeus Group will be pesented
wilh the Community Service Award
snd The Murray Hill Child Develop,
msm Cenier PTO will, receive The
Spirit of The Arc Award; This year's
Ambassador of Good Will is Stepha-
nie Ridilla.

The ARC. formerly known as The
Association for Retarded Citizens, is »
non-profit organization that provides
programs and services to children and
adults with developmental disabili-
ties. Programs arc available to fami-
lies WQP need the services,- usually
slating at infancy and ihrough ger-

. iatrics. .

For more informaiion. call The Are
at (90S) 7*4-5910.

Boutique.
2nd Floor'Special

Occasion?
Prorm
Srt eel H i '
Bridal Fame*
Mother o'l the Bride
Guests o n t e Wedding
Sportswear • Coats

The most trusted name in
TRANSMISSIONS!

k, TRANSMISSION
PROTECTION SERVICE
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Weli done
Attaining the level of Eagle.Scdut is arguably the most

important step in Scouting. Springfield resident Adam Ger-
bauer has much to be proud of this week because, on March
1, he became an Eagle Scout, the highest rank in Scouting.

To obtain Eagle Scout ranking, one must attain the objec-
tives of loyalty, trustworthiness, cheerfulness, humility,
objectivity and service. According to Springfield Boy Scout
Troop 73 Treasurer Joe Kareivis, Gerbauer "has shown this
by earning 36 merit badges and planning and conducting a
community project by his 18th birthday."

Bearing the Eagle Scout designation says a great deal
about the person. Gerbauer possesses the qualities that many
college admissions officers want in their students as well as
what employers seek in potential job candidates.

We wish Gerbauer success in the future because, quite
frankly, he deserves it. ,

Be informed
While the Mountainside Board of Education race will

have three incumbent board members running unopposed
for three-year terms, the Springfield Board of Education
race will have five candidates, including the three incum-
bents, running for three three-year terms. . «'

We remind residents in both towns that they will be con-
sidering school budgets on April 21 in addition to voting-for
school board members, even if a race is unopposed.

The best voier is an informed voter, and we encourage all
residents to attend budget hearings to understand how the
boards of education formulated the spending plans and what
they mean to the taxpayers and students, We encourage resi-
dents to ask questions and not be satisfied if the answers
aren't explained well enough. Too many people put com-
plete faith in elected officials when one simple question and
one piece of advice can save hundreds or thousands of dol-
lars from being spent in a school budget.

It's your.money. Make the board spend it wisely.

Reading is the key
The Cat may be weating his Hal, but ours are off to our

teachers for their work in observance of Read Across Ameri-
ca Day last week.

Tying in the 100th birthday of Theodor Geisel — better
known as the beloved children's author Dr. Seuss — schools
and libraries across the1 community celebrated one of the
simplest and most beneficial of pastimes — reading.

Throughout recorded history, the written word has been
used to entertain, inform, enlighten; challenge, educate and,

- most importantly, communicate.
Since the 1950s, however, our, society has become more

absorbed in the television and movie culture and has slowly
but surely fallen further and further away from relying on
reading for education and recreation. How many times have
we all heard people young and old forego the reading of a
book in deference to the soon-to-be-released movie version?
And although one could argue that the user is, in fact, read-
ing, even hopping on the Internet to gather information still
can!t compare to the satisfaction of opening a book.

, It is a fact of education that children who are consistently
read to at an early age excel in school and are higher achiev-
ers in later life. Moreovgr.i..bx,developing good reading

* habits, a youngster also develops a mind which hungers for
information and therefore knowledge.,

In addition to the paramount lesson about the. value of
reading, the various programs undertaken this week also
incorporated the participation of an assortment of local dig-.
nitaries from all walks of life, reinforcing the message that
good reading habits are among the most important keys to
success' regardless of the paih chosen,

We offer our unmitigated appreciation to everyone who
participated in this event. Your work has helped send one of
Ihe most important messages a young person will ever
receive — "Read all about it."

What's your opinion about this subject? Call us
at (908) 686-9898, and inter Selection Sooo.
Use our Infosource hotline to express your
opinions about this and other local issues.
Responses will-be published next week.

"The press, by its nature, is rarely beloved — nor
should that be its aim."

—William Henry
writer, critic
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LEARNING TO PLAY —
Joey Hoy jaotf Stephanie
Calaldo enjoy the nice
weather during playoare at
Community Presbyterian
Nursery School. Kids are
welcome to slay longer
than the regular two and
one-half hour sessions for
lunch and play until 2:30
p.m. Located In Mountain-
side, Community Presbyte-
rian Is accepting applicants
tor the fall.

How many needless accidents will occur?
In light of the auto 'accident last -

weekend which claimed the lives of
three teen-agers in Hunterdon Coun-
ly, speed i s slill ihe grim reaper in
most car fatalities.

A fourth teen-ager was critically.
hurt bui has "improved" to serious.
For more than 24 hours, his life was
on (he brink of ending.

Police said Ihe four were in a car
last Sunday afternoon, when, accord-
ing to authorities, is went out of con-
trol in Washington Borough, went
across the road and slammed head-on
into a truck. Two of the teens are said
to have died instantly wiih the third
dying a little later. The fourth, who
almost, became another fatality, was
taken to Monistown Memorial Hospi-
ta!, where he hovered between life
and deaih for two days. The young
men were reportedly not wearing
seatbelis.

The dri\er of the truck suffered .
several injuries but none were life-
threatening. Police said he was not at
fault. •

Police.also said that evidence at the
scene showed the car was exceeding
[he 50-mile-per hour speed limit
along the stolen of highway where
tlie accident occurred.

And there's the rub. Speeding is
relative. Fifty miles per hour on the
Garden State Parkway would appear
to be too slow and the driver would

As I
See It

By Norman Rsuscher

run the risk of being tail-ended or
issued a summons by the police for
going loo slowly. On the other hand, a
car going 50 miles per hour along
Springfield Avenue, if that could be
done, would certainly earn the driver
a good old-fashioned speeding ticket.

It's impossible to understand why
drivers feel speed gives someone a
sense of power and invincibility. Too
many drivers forget that an automo-
bile is made up of nearly two tons of
steel and metal and if two cars smash
head on, something's got to give and
in most instances, it's tbe human
being and passengers in the car who
will have to give whether they like ii
or not.

We lament and feel sorry for the
boys' families and friends for this
needless tragedy. Here are three
young men, not yet in the prime of
their lives, dead. Their parents who
will never, forget what happened must
surely agree with that old saying:
"Parents-area'i supposed to outlive
their kids." How many times have tbe

schools, police and safety experts
warned that excessrve speed is ihe
quickest way to get killed, maimed or
wind up forever in a wheelchair? 1
think one of the problems we ere con'
fronted with is some people's need ID
be the firs! out of tbe bow, to be toe
leader and resent others' use of Ihe
highway.

Although speed is probably ihe
most common way to get Into an acci-
dent, there are many other Stupid
ways to create tragedy. Careless or
reckless driving, tail-gating, zipping
in and out of lanes and not concentraU
ing on driving are among other chief
causes of fatal accidents. It's like
playing Russian Roulette with a 4,000
pound piece .of machinery. *

We don't willingly gel inlo a car
and decide to go ks fast as we can
before, we have an accident. Unfortu-
nately, the speeder perhaps doesn't

. realize that a fatal car accident may
not only affect the driver, the passen-
gers or the driver of the second car;
but entire families can be destroyed fn
the wink of an eye.

For some reason, many drivers
undergo a metamorphosis when they
gel inside a car. They think they're
immortal and since many are young,
•hat euphoria of immortality causes
them (o take risks they ordinarily
wouldn't lake.

The stretch of roadway when the
Washington Township accident look
place U nor considered an especially
dangerous teclioD but driven are
warned that Ihe 50 mile-pa-hour
speed limit Is there (or a purpose.'

About 10 yean ago, roar leen-agen
were killed ID Ihe same spot becuue
of a speeding accident. Neighbors
insisted that the town install a speed
limit sign at the side of the roid to
warn other* that the site is a danger-
ous one and should be brought lo the
attention of others woo would be1

tempted ID speed. The sign was
installed, but last weekend it didn't
work.

We wonder how many needles*
accidents occur because the driver
wanu to get from here to' then aa
quickly as possible without regard to
the possible tragic consequences. Tve
always thought that risking dealt) to
myself, my family and othen by
speeding in order to tave time U
senseless; If saving two minutes or
just arriving at your destination faster,
can be a waste of your life u welt as
well ai others. 'Nuf (aid because
more such accidents will happen no
matter what we say here.

Norman Rauscher, • fonntr
newspaper publisher, ti • frequent
columnist for this newspaper.

Action will preserve the New Jersey we love
New Jerseyans can be proud of the

commitment ihey have made as a state
and as individual residents lo support
initiatives designed to protect New

" Jersey's open spaces and precious
natural resources. In 1992, the public
supported legislative efforts lo create
a stable source of funding for beach
protection in the slate's shore areas,
and voters have approved each and
every bond act placed on the ballot to
fund the state's Green Acres program,
which to date has saved more than
800.000 acres of open' space

As we near the 21st century, how-
ever, it is becoming increasingly evi-
dent that we .need to do more, to pre-
serve our open spaces, if we are to
have enough parks, reserves and trails
to preserve New Jersey's moniker as
the "Garden State" for future citizens.

Despite state and local conservation
efforts, the rampant pace of develop-
ment is devouring the state's natural
lands faster than we can protect them.
The time lo act is now if we are to bol-

ster statewide efforts to 'preserve our
national treasures and open spaces
while they still exist.

That is why 1 have made open
space preservation initiative a top
Tiriority fortheLegislature as Ihe 1998
session gels under way. I recently
introduced legislation, known as
"Local Open Space Preservation Part-
nership Act," that will help counties
and towns' that have adopted open
space tax programs lo protect even
more land by providing additional
state; funds.

Currently, 13 counties and 53 mun-
icipalities have open space tax prog-

rams and would be eligible to partici-
pate. The bill works by enabling eligi-
ble counties to receive a portion of Ihe
realty transfer fee that is currently
returned to Ihe state and which In Fis-
cal Year 1997 was estimated to equal
about $36 million.

The Department of Environmental
Protection would be responsible for
calculating and distributing money to
Ihe county on a pro rata basis allowing
each county which imposes a local
open space (ax to receive an amount
equal to what they would otherwise
send lo the state Treasury. Since not
all counties have such taxes, the resi-
dual revenues would then be placed In
a separate fund for towns. Localities
would receive the monies on • dollar
for dollar basis up to $250,000 based

.upon the amount Ihey will spend on
open space or farmland acquisition,

The bill is designed as an incentive
for other municipalities and counties
to make an investment u) protecting
their open spaces. It'l Intended lo
send a message (o local governments

that If your residents care enough
about open space protection, the state
will be therewith matching dollars to
improve the success or local preserva-
tion program!.

This $50 million initiative is only a
first step. Governor Whitman's Coun-
cil on New Jersey Outdoors recently
recommended preserving at least 1
million more acrei of open space* by
dedicating $200 million per year to
open space protection. I look forward
to working with ihe governor and my
legislative colleagues to formulate the
next strategy in preserving New
Jersey's opeo spaces for future gener-
ations. Until then, ibii initiative give*
the date's environment a bead start in
the race against sprawl and overdeve-
lopment. Our action today will pre-
serve the New Jersey we love for our
children — before it's gone.

Senate President Donald DIF-
raneoco represents tbe 22od Les>
slatlve District, whkh c m r i Union
County,

LETTER TO THE EDITOR
Write about the other students, too
To the Editor:

I am a student who lives in Springfield, but I attend a private high school. I go
to Newark Academy I have noticed that there are very few articles in your
newspaper that are about students liKe me. Most are about students who go to
the public schools. Although most people do attend Dayton, the public high
school, many other talented students do live in Springfield. I think that you
should included articles about all of die talented students who live to our area. I
have noticed that all of ihe sports articles are about the local high schools. Were
you aware that our women's tennis team is ranked first in tbe state? Some stu-
dents on that team live in our area, and are very gifted. You should include
articles about the people of our area, not just about the students who attend
Dayton, but also some that attend private schools. I hope that you will include
more articles about all of the students in Union County because they nave
accomplished just as much as other students. Thank you. '

Erica Horwitz

SPEAK OUT
Board should cut internally

I live in Springfield mil I'm concerned about Iht incntie lo die Khoo!
budget Why would ihe Springfield board cut program, for Ibe kida and sill hire
custodians at 23,000 per year? If Ibey would look 11 the website, which ihey
think fe so wonderful Che board would Me all mi l l ion lo aselauntl. Why not
cut there? A pay lacreaae w u given to Pamela Gny. What m her actual
responsibilities? What doea ahe do for the Qifted and T a t a M oroenm far
S100.060 a y a r Tbe boud abould look to Ihemealvei. ^ ^

Springfield schools need help
I wanted to complain about the level of education In SprlnifWd. Tbere la no

money for supplies, tbe clattnoru are duly ami there a n u M that ate 10
yean out of date. Tbe children have to bavt fundtalaen fee tbfeuM Vta Hum.
Smjnchty'nteulaJiBiiilopiy for j»ocu^eirfcrjlkj bear I t obo^b io lM
up. I think ctogtaillzatlon wu a irtijake. — U » » — J J » r^t

Concerned about an
Is your street in disrepair? uurreaaers can use our
any Issue whether It Is a question, comment, suggestion or opinion.

'" you can tell everyone tn town.

mnmimml
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We're asking

Does sexualit
By J in Fojllo
SUIT Writer

James Dale bid been i "Seoul-
mails" of Troop 73 to Miuwin
New Jersey for 12 yean. Bui in
1991, after 30 merll badges and
counOoi group retreat!. [In Boy
Seoun of America kicked Mm out .
because they found out he was
iofeoly horrctenul.

Bui lut Monday, a One-Judge
appeals courtruledllulDale'aeaH
U subject lo New Jersey's U w
Agalusl Diacrtmuutlon. and aald
U» Sooula couldn't expel him just
because he la gay.

The Scout! immediately vowed
to appeal the decision. They had
argued that ai a volunteer organiza-
tion, they had the right lo continue
lo leach Ihc tame values aa Ihey
have lince 1910.

Parental supporter! of the Boy
Seoul! feared thai having a
homosexual lead a troop might coo-
fuse the children, challenge the
moral value! that they as parent!
inslUled, or pose a threat to their
children when they were left
unsupervlsed on overnight trip!.

But after 12 years of affiliation

matter in Scout leadership?

Ruth Welsman,
with Ute group, there were no Inci-
dents reported

We asked resident! and workers
in Springfield and Mountainside if
they thought Dale should be allow-
ed to continue to serve at
Scoutmaster.

Kendn Smlih of Springfield
questioned hit Interest In the group
In general. "If he didn't have any
kidJ In (he group, why would he
continue lo be involved, unless he
had some sort of fixation with the
children?" asked Smith. "Incidents
like this are the ones where we find
out yean later that kids were mol-
ested," she said.

Ralph Cox

But her husband, Mike Smith,
disagreed ' I f there had been no
problems in the past. It would be
hypocritical to dismiss him juii
because be is a homosexual. They
liked and accepted him for all this
time, right?"

Ralph Cox of Springfield
thought the courts made the comet
decision. "I think they did the right
thing," he said. "As long as he
mind* his own business and doesn't,
allow bis personal opinions and

' preferences to affect his Judgment
or the children directly, I have no
problem with him acting as
Scoutmaster."

, A former MounUirutde electri-
cian, who wished to remain
anonymous, agreed "I have work-
ed with homosexuals and as long u
it hat nothing to do with the job, I

' think it's One. Hey, they are people
too," he said. "It really does depend
on the Individual, but in the Scouts,
there shouldn't be much of a
threat," he said.

Ruth Weitman, a formr Spring-
Held Board of Education member,
also said the children will not be
t h r e a t e n e d . " A b s o l u t e l y ,
homosexuals should be allowed to
head Scout troop*. There is no
threat at all. There is much supervi-
sion and to not allow someone to do
so based on sexual orientation Is
pure dUcriminiilon," she said.

A Springfield man who wished
to be called Victor, originally from
the Ukraine, said his culture would
not agree with the court's decision.
"In my culture, for example, this
type of situation would not be sup-'
ported For. a boy's education, this
would jusi not be acceptable, But
this is ihe United Slates and I would
accept the decision, even if my
child were Involved."

HATH & KM'DF.R ROOM PRODUCTS
THE BOLD IOOK

KOHLER.

Man held on weapons possession charges
MountalMlde

Mountainside police arrested a
Mountainside man for the unlawful
possession of a handgun.

On March 7 at approximately 5
p.m., Del. Sgt. Rich Osieja, along
with Officeri Tom Murphy, Donald
Amberg and Sgl. Joe Oiannuzzi,
responded lo an alleged burglary at an
apartment on Poplar Avenue.

Tha suspect, .ateridenlifleduTho
mai Ostrowski, 37, who apparently
was renting the apartment, had
flagged down Giannuzzi in his vehi-
cle and asked for him to follow him to
his apartment, complaining of a
burglary.

While taking' information and
surveying tbe crime scene, Osieja uid
he noticed a marijuana pipe sticking
out of an open cabinet He also takl be
saw a small scale, typically used by
people who distribute marijuana or
other drugi-Oieija said that wbufae
asked Ostrowdci about tbe psrerte-
nalia, he started to' ran toward the
back of the bouse.

After a brief chase, the officers
grabbed Ostrowski and u they fell to
the ground, Osieja a id a silver .22
caliber handgun fell from the man's
waistband,

Oslrowski was placed under arrest
and charged with unlawful possession
of a weapon, possession of a weapon
by a person not being legally able to
possess such a weapon, and resisting
arresl. He w u also issued a summons
complaint for possession of narcotic*
paraphernalia.

POLICE BLOTTER

The investigation concerning the
alleged burglary is continuing, as
Ostrowski is being detained In a
Mountainside district jail cell.

• A Pliinfldd man was arrested for
driving wfiile suspended and found to
have several outstanding warrants for
his arrest. Corporal Ken Capobianco
stopped DarylMcCaU Evans, 21, for a
routine motor vehicle check on March
7 several minutes-after midnight. It
was later found that Evans had war-
rants of SI,000, S12I and S i l l , in
Keyport, Fanwood and Piuataway,
respectively. He was arrested and
released on $250 bail.

• An Elizabeth man was arrested
for providing false police information
on March 8. At approximately 10:45
a.0L, Officer Donald Amberg stopped
• motorist while driving on Route 22
West. The driver, later found to be
Todd Rhodes, 34, w o slopped for
several motor vehicle violations.
After' a check of his credentials,
Amberg found that they were false.
Rhodes was arrested and held on S750
bail. He awaits a court date of March
26.

• A Plainfleld man was arrested for
driving while suspended on March 4.
At about 10:45 a m . Officer Michael
Jackson slopped a motoritl for care-
less driving. The driver, later found to
be Henry Torres, 39, was found to be

driving while suspended, and awaits a
court dale of March 6.

• A Westfield man was arrested for
driving while intoxicated on March 3.
At approximately 11:30 p.m., Officer
Michael Perotta slopped a driver for
speeding on Route 22 East. The driv-
er, later identified as Kenneth Hoover,
42, was found to be intoxicated. He
wai arrested, released on $625 bail,
and awaits a court date of March 12,

An Elizabeth man was arrested for
driving while suspended on March 5,
At approximately 3 p.m.. Officer Ste-
phen DeVito stopped a motorist for a
routine check. The driver, later identi-
fied as Roscoe Henderson Jr., wu
found to have been driving while his
license was suspended. Bail was set at
SI .096 and Henderson awaits a March
court date.

Springfield
A Springfield resident was arrested

on assault and weapons possession
charges at about 11:44 a.m. March 5.
The resident, identified as Oscar Ber-
da Pedro, 60, was booked for making
terroristic threats, possessing hollow

' point bulleis and aggressively assault-
ing a police officer, The patrol unit
that nude the arrest originally arrived
in response to a domestic violence
call.

• The driver of a Ford Tempo
"attempted to; turn into a Morris
Avenue driveway at about 7:45 a.m.
March 5 — and into a parked Bulck
four door-, The Tempo motorist
attempted to leave (be scene of Ihe

accident but was apprehended and
cited.

• A landlord filed criminal dam-
ages against two tenants regarding a
rental property on Meisel Avenue
March 4. The landlord said Ihe pair
made interior renovations without his
permission before getting evicted.

• A motorist's stop on Route 22
East's left lane,became an accident for
two other drivers March 2. The first
car, said witnesses, was approaching
the Rahway River bridge when it
slopped at about 10:15 p.m. and Its
driver got out. A Buick following it ,
backed up to avoid the car and Into a
Saturn with two passengen. The first
car, bearing New Jersey license
plates, drove off.

• A Fern Road business owner
reported an attempted break in March
2. The premises' rear door was found
with pry marks about tbe door lock at
about 1:44 p.m.

• An Eat) Orange man was arrested
on assault and related charges Feb. 28,
The man, identified as Stephen Hull,
28, was hooked for obstructing an
investigation,' resisting arrest and
simple assault, Hull, as of presstime,
was being held on $5,000 bail.

• A Route 22 electronics store has
pressed charges against one of its
employees on illegal possession
charges Feb. 28, The store said that
the employee, Identified as Brian L,
Stanley of Scotch Palins, had two
amplifiers worth $700 in his posses-*1

sion but not with the store's permis-
sion to take.

Firefighters go out, but on false alarms
. . . .*"*. was preceded-by a similar call from a March J. The Civic driver saMountainside

The Mountainside Volunteer Fire
Department responded to tWD calls
(hi! week, but bolb turned out to be
take alarms.

• On March 2 at approximately 8
p.m., nnflgMen arrived at a resi-
dence on Deerpaln Drive. Fire Qiief
Marc Fraociosa said a carbon nnno-
•Ide detector bad become activated,
but tbe batteries in Ihe unit had mal-
functioned and eel off Ihe alarm In
error. Firetigblen replaced the batte-
ries free of charge.

• On March 7 at appnilnatley 8
p.m, firefighter! responded to a cill
from a residence on Creek Bed Road.
Fnodoss Hid a carton monoiUe
detector had become activated, but
there was no fin, u tbe mot s -
detection unit was outdated and
Deeded lo be replaced.

' Springfield
Springfield and Summit firefighters

FIRE BLOTTER'

joined forces lo combat a car fire on
Interstate 78 March 1. According to
Stale Police reports, the driver of a
1985 Audi said she was going west
when she had a power loss and pulled
over just past the Springfield line,
When she exited the car, however, she
saw a flame from beneath the car's
rear end.

The Audi w u engulfed by the time
public safely officials arrived at about
1:55 p.m. Both fin units extinguished
the blaze and Summit stayed until (he
vehicle w u lowed away. The car, val-
ued at $5,000, w u a complete loss but
tbe driver escaped unharmed.

• All units responded to a school on
Mountain Avenue due to an activated
alarm at about 12:54 a m Thursday. It

preceded by a
business on Route 22 by about six
hours March 5,
' • A furnace problem at an Arch-
bridge Road home brought a unit out
at about 7 a.m. March 5. Another fire
alarm went off In a Morris Avenue
business at about 6:53 p.m. March 3
and a squad handled a-leaking prop-
ane lank at a Glenview Drive resi-
dence at about 10:43 p.m. March 2.

• All units, including Fire Rescue
Truck 1, visited Gaudlneer Middle
School on a fire alarm call at about
10:08 p.m. March 2. The source was
attributed to dust setting the alarm off,
Another all hands alarm call came
from a Morris Avenue business at
about 8:23 p.m. and a third fire alarm
sounded from within the Municipal
Building at about 3:45 a.m

• Springfield's bravest and finest
met at Route 22 East to extricate a
Honda Civic which went off road

March J, The Civic driver said she
w u approaching milepost 53 when
her steering failed at about 9:20 a,iu

The Honda veered from the center
lane, clipped a center isle guardrail
and plowed down Ibe Rahway River
embanlcmeht. Although the Spring-
field First Aid Squad was also, on
scene, the driver refused medical
treatment.

Rounding out the March 1 entries
were an activated carbon monoxide
detector from a Berkeley Road home
at about 5:09.a.m. and another fire
alarm from a Newbrook Lane resi-
dence about 15 minutes later,

• Firefighters assisted the first-
alders on a South Springfield Avenue
business medical call at about 6 p.m.
Feb. 28. A report of a car fire on a
Route 22 establishment was handled
at about 6:20 p.m. and all hands
relumed to Route 22 on one more fire
alarm call at about 9:44 p.m.

NEWLY ELECTED - The
Mountainside Newcomers
Club has elected members
to Its executive board of
directors. From left are Kim
Haln, secretary; Donna
Pinto, vice president; Carol
Goggl, president; and
D e b b i e I n g r a s s l a ,
treasurer.

' Ths b a g ^ of KOHl^ ^ goat ;w b ^
•nginctnd end censlnjded of premium q^mc>ariokTnerB»*isci.wide
selacfon of faucets that offm longH»m jwfomCTW ar*d a lirWw vrtiranty.

Bath fi Kitchen fixtures fi Accessories on display
Visit OBT BanHfU [Mew Showroom • Showroom BBlmwbfrAtotowtr3%uhatax

1 Service' ProuSy Serving Thi Community For Over 40 Veen

LAWRENCE KAIMTOR SUPPLY
169 Scotland Road, Orange), NJ (in Block South Of Route 280)

HOURS: Open Morrfrl 7:30am-5pm • Sat 9-1 • 97W78-1000

Is your child caught
in a failure chain?

Your child may mad help with weak

sruety stdUs or poor reading or math skills.

He or she may be unmotivauMi or lack

confidence, despite a good 1,Q.

Our certified teachers help children

Weak B«t4e SMIlt ] overcome frustration and

j Frustration wrth School ! failure. A few hours a week

call |ie!|igaiT! Ihe Educational

Individual testing and tutoring in

Reading. Study Skill!. Writing. Phonics. Spelling,

Math and SAT/ACT prep.

For more information call:

LIVINGSTON 994-2900
MORRISTOWN 292-9500

HVNTINGTON . SPRINGFIELD 258-0100

^CENTER ' VERONA 785-8700
>•"<"' '*"<< <•'<" ''•«'•"• WAYNE 812-7300

SAT-I Classes start soon

Citi Protective Services, Inc.

800-791-1964
CALL TOLL-FREE NOW!

Not A Lease You Own The System
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nature's
market

Enjoy irtsh entertainment
as you shop for

St. Patrick's Day
Sat. March14-12:0W:O0PM

Man Kennedy, QuUaitst S Irish Singer • Camel BMIITSUI, Quitails ,

Sun, March 15- 1:00-2:OOPM '

•Moore-Byna School •Iris* Stspdancsrs
TUM, March 17-St Patrick's Day

17% OFF •Entertainment

^ ^ " • ^ ^ LUCKY
•Free Drawing •Refreshments

fra'ste frnpoRts
(908)277-1001

SPRINGFIELD AVENUE SUMMIT
* * * * * * * * *

©SUMMIT TEXACO
pfom4,7j&i$pFQiiMJFCMtf;(^ ' Light, privacy, -uid

elegance,,, all in one

window shading.
Appraisers & Auctloners

SPACIOUS STATE OF THE ART

AUCTION GALLERY

30 Made St. •Summit

rretnter Auction, &unuay, Marcn 1J.
A coUertan o l Amni ran and European antlqui*. d t m n U v t and fine UU

w l l b * previewed

Frldav and Saturday 10-1, Sunday lOhl the auction atiOOpm
•PrJladelprua Federal Walnut TaltCaseCle<M.lBl0,i ir jvdL3hr.MKrLMn

ainted Gethts Renval China Cabine! 20lh C., Tuiquaiie and Sit llDr*JOMr«uitr)e
l i p e d Ma> Kuehne ^American painter b etcher. IIB»>I9U)

as. Lauts X\ : Asti-Hng the Toilet el Mme de Pompadour", c-1890, ngned
l h C d

336 Morris Ave., Summit 465 Springfield Ave., Summit • 909-277.0365

bay berry's Prut, but t got tfae

Nobel1 Watch"

ST. PATRICK'S DAY SPECIAL

«t) eo£E YOUR

t-J Luxurious
Sensual-TracUcaC

Come see what
spring has to offer

BY PRESENTING THIS AD AT OUR COUNTER

WINNER DRAWN ST. PATRICK'S DAY, MARCH 17,4 P.M.

BEANIES
NEW -RETIRED • HARD TO FIND • HUGE SELECTION

•LOW PRICES'ALSO TY PLUSH ANIMALS .

COME VISIT US AT . . .

bay berry card & gift shop
Your BEANIE BABY Store «CHOBS FROM FUET BANK

860 MOUNTAIN AVE, MOUNTAINSIDE 908-232-7812 fmtjwtty
447 SprinirttU Aw™ Suarait> 908-37M777

Computer
headaches'}

II! !l Ulllii I

PRINTABLE
CUSTOM 8CnEENrfflrfflN6*EM»OIOaTr"

T SHIRTS • SWEATSHIRTS • SWEATPANTS • JACKETS
TOTE BAGS • CAPS • SHORTS • and More.

IDEAL FOR CHURCHES, SCHOOLS, BOSINESSESJUJBS 4 ORUMZtTIONS

COLORfUL PRESS-ONS MAKE GREAT GIFTS!

Bring In M s ad for an additional

JIWOPPSUalrfcfc'sDayT-shlrt

We've got the cure!

Ntwdamnttrtw—iot ,.'
• MardiM. tall

scAtifir/t •/our court* <tt

1697 Sluyvesml Avenue, Union, NJ

Sal. 10AM-jrai • ClosedSundif
Visa/MasurCaa-d Accepted



Irish Singers • Irish Dancers • Irish Bands
Including - The Sean Fahey Band • Singer Kassy Ciasulll • Plus Dancers a Characters

SHOP UNION CENTER

Get A Head Start Come Celebrate
St. Patrick's Day With Us!

Friday, March 13th & Saturday, March 14th!

A FULL LINE OF IRISH ITEMS 1 £ l
BELLEEK, DONEGAL. AND ROYAL TARA I . » » F

CHINA • GALWAY CRYSTAL • IMPORTED
JEWELRY • a i T I C IEWELRY • IRISH TOCO

• IRISH BANGERS, • ARA\ SWEATERS •
IRISH DANCISG SHOES • TAPES. CD'S

' & Cabbage

1018 Stuyvesant Avenue, Union Center

810-6390
649 CHESTNUT ST., UNION
908-686-9875 • 964-9698

OPEN 7 DAYS

Protact your home with
Window Guards

Security with goods looksLong Stem
Fresh Roses

Patlo/Orflatroom , Conservatory
AM on t Fovi Setsons Solatium, Ptlio Sunroonoi ConiiMioty to you'torn

FULLY INSURED FREE IN-HOME SURVEY

213 Westfteld Ave.. W« RoMlle Park • 24&9281M-9770^BM1^fl^732^M2^flDyi7;

tftj AA ftPE I

y r "Serving this Community
the Finest Quality Meats

. Since 1956!"

HOMEMADE CORN BEEF
DINNERS

&

SANDWICHES

fi <908)27M664 iOo ^
TUESDAY, MARCH 17TH * ' »t
ITS ST. PATRICK'S DAY ^ i S1.00OFF i

• Professional Car Care
• Open 7 Day>

Mon-Sat 6AM-SPM • Sun 8AM-2PM

1055 Stuyresant Ave.
Union Center
908488-1373
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EDUCATION
Springfield board revises calendar
with changes for opening of school

which hid school suiting Sept. 1.

Parent m l tufT objection* to the pre-

Labor Diy sort fostered three more

By Walter Elliott

Staff Writer

The Springfield Board of Educi-

lion, when all was said and done,

picker! a 1998-99 school system

calendar recently.

The board, In a straw poll, unamin- Draft 4, which inserted a staff deve-

ously voted on (he second of four lopmeni day in Much. The board i i

calendar proposals March 2. The " '

calendar is being reviewed by Union

County Superintendent of Schools

Frances Lobman for approval.

"All four drafts are calendars I can

live with," said Springfield Superin-

tendent of Schools Gary Friedland.

between theft February break and the

end of school in June."

"Wo, like moil school districts,

proposed suiting the year before

Also considered was Draft 3, which Labor Day," said Summit school

movedspriQgreceutoAprill-S.uid niperiinendeni Michael Knowlton

- - ' ~ * Feb. 11 "The board had to contend

with the calendar being at the low

point of its seven-year cycle. That

h h l id l h

"Draft 2, however, seems lo be the

bound by law to provide a minimum

180-day calendar but mow considera- meant the holiday came later than

lions and contraccural obligations add

five days to the total. Religious holi-

days and vacation schedules wen

among the other futon the board

weighed.

Before asking for the straw poll,

preferred one by teachers and staff. It Priedland submitted a calendar Sum- inadvertently inflated the niperinten-

is up is you, the board, to approve one mit approved for itself Feb. 12. Its dent of schools' annual salary. The

calendar." features include a Sept. 3 school start

Draft 2 calls for schools opening to md an April 19-23 spring break,

students on Sepi. 9 and lo close on Their last day of school, slated for

June 24, 1999. The spring recess. June 28., would be delayed in case of

snow closings.

"I'm submitting the copy as a point

of information," said Priedland.

remains between April 5 through 9

and ihe Presidents Day observance

reduced from (wo days to Feb. 15.

The draft was a modification of the

protoiype, introduced in January,

ual."

The calendar, after Lobman'i

approval, is headed toward the state

Department of Education for • final

review.

In related news, a notation error

superintendent makes an annual base

ulary of $136,000 plui $17000 lo

bonuses and benefits, His overall pay,

as confirmed by ihe school board

administrator, U $153,000.

The board's next meeting Is sche-

duled to be held at the administrative

"Please note that they restored their wing of Florence Oaudineer Middle

spring recess, which falls midway School Monday at 7 p.m

Busy counting the pieces

Nicholas Kiitsop and Michael' Caudo are busy creating patterns^h «J>rJjl JJ*J[

(pieces during a recent math lesson in kindergarten class at Deerfield School in

[Mountainside. '

Jonathan Dayton High School lists students on honor roll
The following is Ihe list of Jonathan

Dayion High School siudenu who

have earned ihe right lo be on the

Honor Roll for the second marking

period: •

Ninth grade

. ' Michelle Bamne, Victoria Single,

Lawrence Bluestone. Christy Delloia-

cono, Lisa Denicolo, Marc Elsenslein,

Jaime Falkin, Lillian Fassman, Christ-.

inc. Fieri®, Joshua Fraenkel, Chad

Frcundllch, Ala Gulchlna, Alycia

Johnson, Holly Kaplan, Sergey Khor-

oshevskiy, Victoriya Kozlenko, Alex

Kramers, Michael Lyubavin, Rachel

Mandel, Dara Mirjahajigiry, Him

Nico, Olga Oksov, Aliundra PuUtl,

Michael Puorro, Christina Tomasino,

Uene Willis, Maggie ZamboUa and

Jonathan Zlpkln.

Tenth grade

Keilh Allen, Karen Bibbo, Victoria

Bronshteya, Michelle Ciandella, Aim

Cohn, Tiffany Dorn, Christian Frag-

oso, Alexis Frank, Zachary Goldberg,

Dina Gordon, Pietro Orana, Michael

Henrichi, David Heyer, Valerie Jules,

Justin Katz, Daniel Kazemi, Michael

Kessel, Michelle Khordos, Allison

Klrschner, Jewiea Lau, Charles Licat-

ese, Steven Lin, Lisa Max, Laura

Moiscev and Rachael Nehmer.

Eleventh grade

Robyn Bluestone, Sheryl Brouns-

tein, Lauren Brownsleln, Lina Cher-

fas, Stacy Cohen, Danielle Cooper-

man, Nicole D'efino, Matthew

Delmauro, Nancy DlComo, Maria

Ferguson, Laurie FWschbaum, Alli-

son Friedman, Debbie Gill. Scott

Greeder, Vyacheslav Khorosbevskiy,

Yoori Kim, Sara Klein, Jennifer

Usanle, Nathaniel Maslow, Donna

Mirjohangiry, Danielle Mojo, Nadia

Pacifico, Chesea Page, Marcia Paige,

Rafael PoiinskJ, Scot! Sambur, Jennif-

er Samcino, Maria StravaKt, Brian

Wedemeyer, Russell Werner and

Mamie Zambolla.

Twelfth grade

Safaino Baltaglia, Chris Behar,

Mitchell Bernstein, Angela Cinicolo,'

Nathlfa Clarke, Kathertne CuUlerton,

Joann Cypcar, Daryl Daniels, Maria

Faigenbaum, Eric Fiihman, Joshua

Gianas, Wendy Horowitz, KM Jaffe,

NucI Kloud, Brian Kolubinskyj,

Christopher Ueffler, David Lukseo-

berg, Erin Moran, Katerina Moulinos,

Louis Neuhauser, Abigail Ocarnpo,-

Tara Ortiz,' Gregory Rhodes, Scott

Rosenbaum, Keesha Simmons, Carrie

Sinclair, Philip Spohn, Jessica Stap-

• fer.Denlie Tarantula, Melissa Traien-

berg, Roseline Vadakethalakel, Jef-

frey Vogt and Andrea Zawreczuk.

Your business can grow with more

customen. Reach the potential cus-

tomers In your newspaper with an

ad by calling 1-SO0-564-8911.

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADDITIONS

$300 OH any addition, renovation or dormer
Our so yiin tap qutiity tvo* •! artWSaA* w a i

MELO CONTRACTORS, tno.

900-245-6280

COUNTRYSIDE

> 1-30 Yard Containers

> Small Dtmoiltloni

>Eatat*SaltCl«an>upt

U b S

O o « 8

6»<MI»y HtjIflhttNJ 07922 .

Phonei Fax908-W4-1515

AIR CONDITIONING

QUALITY
AIR CONDITIONING

& HIATINO
Oai-Saam

' HotWattriHMAirHtal
• HumldlliarB'ZonaValvat
• Clroulatora • Air Claanem

973-467-05S3

COLLEGE FINANCING

ANNOUNCEMENT

•xmm SMTRBK
sriRivmioiBRs •sriRivmioBR

D » p Sps-.a Station, b » M
Edrtlon S37S. For Sttr War
FanaUes, Darth vadar Ha
Figmar 41/4' wids * 6* long.
4thlgh S210. Send Check or
Monay Ordar To:

DV DISTRIBUTORS
P.O. BOX413

SprlngflsldNJ 07

BOX413
ld.NJ 07081

BATHTUBS

FLOOR,

TUB & TILE

OQMM *TA nuenoMor

'EH
.Y "ASK ABOUT OUR 5 YEAR WARRANTY1

*CAtH FOB COLLEGE*
FREE Haport from COLLEOi FUNDING PLUI

ravaala hew to make college mon affordable.

•THl HIQH COST OF COLLBat,

YOU, and FINANCIAL AID-

Call 1'800-861-4017
•riytlm*, 24 hri/diy,,

to gat your FREE copy of thla report.
Ttaesollhaassaooal FMMrMttMywtolagit lCMMI

'COU.BQE FUNDING PLl)>*

SUTTEES/LEADERS

GUTTERS &

LEADERS
•Cleaned & Flushed

•Repairs .

•Leal Screens Installed

•Seamless Gutters

908-233-4414
973-359-1200

KELTOMGUTTERHCE

SUITER CliANINSnaVICI

. S40.00 • M0.O0
ALLDEBf

PROM ABOVE
MARKMBI8E 226-4968

CLEANINS SERVICE

HOUSE CLEANING,

JANITORIAL SERVICE ll

• Complete House Ctaanlng
• OffloeCWanlng
• Carpet clesnlng .
• Floor Wishing

HANDYMAN

Does your Bouse Need a Face-Uff!
Call

Fnnk'E Painting & Handyman Service

HOME HEALTH CARE HOME HEALTH CARE HUMMELS LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING

• POUSHAGENCTTt

INC.

90S-689-9140

Specializing In:

Elderly/Sick Care

Housekeepers

Live-In/out

Experienced with

Excellent references

HUHUELS^UiaiELS-HUUMELS

HlMMb-HlMttt-HlHrtll

973-402-7411

HUBBUD LANDSCAPE
And

PEST'CONTROL

DaalsidnslPUMIn

D.t#.u«ena«

908461*6244

(*08) 630-9247

• Sprint/Fell C I W M I I I

• PmwilBlimlooe

'ONOPR1O
BON

BOETTCHER
LANDSCAPING

• AockWalli

• Mulch-D<«fittveStone

•Liwnl

MAKKWAESCHLC

•Spnng & Pall Clean Up
'lawn Maimrnanrr
•Shmbbri)' Drilgn Pkmil
•SiTd a S«d
•Muli-IUnp
•Chiinlnl Applifations
•Trw Rfmoml

763-8911

• PLANTOO
•SPRJNO CLEAN UPS
• CERTIFIED PESTICIDE

APPLICATOR
• SERVING ALLAREAS

973-564-9137
PUIr/laa. PreeEil

MOVINS PAINTINO PAINTING I'PAINTINO PAINTINO « PAPER HAN8ING PAPER HAN3INS

•OUWPWtTURE

• WhWO BOOBS

*BfM0OW

kldkimiRepmi

973-399-4263

SCHAEFER MOVING
> RELIABLE > VERY LOW RATES

• 2 HOUR MINIMUM

'SAME HATES 7 DAYS

•INSURED'FREE ES W E S

LIC IPMOOSil 'CALL ANYTIME

908-964-1216

ULUV FREE
4SURKD KaTIMATEl

tntarlor^^EMarlor

Residential
House

Painting

Steve Rozanski
908-686-6455

EXCELLENT PA1NTINQ

Painting
Plastering
Intarlor&Exiarlor

29YaaraExp«rienea
Free Estimates

LENNY TUFANO
(908)2734025

LEV & SONS
PralMstoralPllnllnj.Pliiterlng,

Sh«Uoc((,Wsllpip«rlng>!PowerWashlng

DECORATIVE

Interior Painting

; Paper Hanging

P R O F E S S I O N A L

W A L L C O V E R I N G

INSTALLATIONS

INTERIOR PAWTINO

EXTERIOR PAINTINO

Hom« Improvement Tll«

( 9 7 3 ) 3 9 9 ^ 2 6 3 ' , (973)399^584

CormerBa|.Re«lei<ijl i

FrMHuMFuly l rcn j

CenSsdoyPHICalJctepn

973-537-1393
PAINTING/WALLPAPER ROOFING SNOW PLOWING

EXPERT
Paper Hanging

& Painting

by

MIKE TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES

& MEASURING

Referances'Avallable

(SOS) 665-1885

ROOFING
Repairs-Redeemer

Shingles • Tile

Slate • Flat

228-4MS

SENERALMUCHANDIH LANDSCAPING

FREE HOT LIST!!!
AMAZING PRICES

ON MANY PRODUCTS

—'As-Seen on-TV1—

SOME HALF PRICE.

732-721-5316

ANT0NELANDSC4PtNG
ReKtontall Commercial

Monthly Malntananta

New'Uwni'8eedor8od
New PlanHngs-

Shwlsmiiw

CerttedPeelclilsAspieator

-twmau rwnvm
(973) 467-0187

BRICK BROTHERS

DONTGET SNOWED IN!!!
On Call 24 Hour*

CommerelaVRuldantlal

Driveways • Parking Lots < ComptfrUw Rstss

Oompleta M n o n r y Service'

30 Years Experlenoe

Commerolal • Residential • Sidewalk*"

Patloe • Steps •Brtokpaver*
—Fireplaces'Fnotlnga STFsyriaatlsns

Baaamant Waterproodng • Fully Insured

Call For Fre»ls1lmatea -

9Q8-486-4747
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Parsons to be
honored by Y

Summit mllve RogstB. Psjsoni
,wlll be U» 199S nrtplai 6( U»
YMCA'l Shuut Reed Awud at Hit
Y's SIMMI reatag Msreh JJ u Ihe
Hlllon it Short HUU.

P m t w hii been on Ibe Y'l
bond since 19S8 u d b u beei
tbHimra ilnce 1993. He MiUd.
pled In Ibe nieceii of Ibe Y ' I S m
cuirdso in the Me 198m u d his
bwled lbs Y'l cwnol eiplul a m .
palp mice in inception in 1995.

Panom' involvement wife (he Y
begin when nil children weie
voung. He coached loccer u d w u
aclive in the Indian Culdes/Indlin
Primroses program. He credlu the
Y u d Us progruu for fostering >
closeness »ich hii children, Doug,
32.1efr,2S,Jennirer,22,indCto£
19.

h addilkn lo but ouuiudlBi
work with ibe YMCA. Paranu u
involved Inanonber of olherorga-
niulioni. He,is currenffy on tbe
boards of the Summit Area Public
Foundation, Evergreen Cemetery,
the Union County Savings Bank
and Historical DeerTieU in Deer-
field, Ma., tlnce 1981 He was also
on the bosrd of. The Plngry School
for 17 years.

Parsons attended , lne Pinery
School, Rutgers University, u d
Parsons College in Iowa. He also
served a term in Ibe Army. Follow-
ing his college graduation, be
started bis career oo WaJ] Street in
1962. He moved lo his current posi-
tion as the investment officer, vice
president and secretary at the Hyde
and Watson Foundation In
Chatham In 1972. Parsons is a life-
long resident of Summit, as is bis
wife, Meredith, and bis mother-in-
law, Mrs, Stanley 0 . Welsh.

The Shuart Reed award, named
for a formsr general secretary of the
Summit Area YMCA, is the Y's
most prestigious award and is given
to an outstanding member of the
community. Recent recipients
include Joyce Margie, Ion Corzine,
Theodore Quanov Deane Hogan,
James Porler and Stephen
Scnroeder.

When asked why be devotes so
much time and energy to Ibe Y, Par-
sons said, "The Y is one of the great
organizations iQlownudislbeone
place where all of Summit comes
together. The Y goes out of its way
to take eare of everyone who comes
through the door. The programs are
great, the staff is terrific and, after
all, that's what we're all about"

In addition to Parsons, tbe Y w!D
be honoring outstanding volunteers
Bob and Alice Kaulz, Helen Dan>
broskl and Katie Angelo. The meet-
ing il open lo anyone Interested in
learning about (lie Y. Tbe cost is
S3! per person. Contact Debby
Lovett or Lucinda Mercer at the Y,
(90S) 273-3330, for more
information. ,

Summit First Aid Squad calls for more volunteers
, Tbe Summit Volunteer First Aid
Squad continue! to answer more calls
eacb year, despite a shortage of week-
day membm. In 1997, ibe all-
volunleer tquid responded to i total
of 1,648 calls. A total of 1.3S4 calls
wen for medical emergencies, 221
were non-emergency trusportitloas
of Summit resident! and 20 were lift
assists tbit did not require ambulance

Last spring, the squad received an
award from Overlook Hospital in rec-
ognition of it» quick response to trans*
port a cardiac patient to MonistowD

Church hosts
blood drive

On Tuesday, Cilvuy Episcopal
Church will hold a blood drive In ihe
Putt. Hall it 31 Woodland Drive lo
Summit from 2:30 lo 8 p.m.
, Tbe drive will be co-tpomored by

ibe Summit Area Red Crow and n o -
ducted by the New Jersey Blood
Service*.

MoH healthy people between the
ige* of 17 and 75 — 17 with parent's
written permiBton — weighing 110
pound! or more, wbo have not given
blood within tbe last 56 iiyt, are elig-
ible to pinicipue.

Men reduce tbeir riik for heart
attack, coronary chert ptfn and stroke
by some 30 percent by donating blood
u little at once every three years. The
bypolbefii is that the bleed-off
removes excess iron, which otherwise
Dims LDL cholesterol into artery-
bardeniog substance*.

There is a shortage of blood in the
uta, and down are urged to come to
the Parish HaD and donate. OffJcal
idtotUJcation with Social, Security
number Is required and aU donors

. fhouldpliD to eat within two to three
tain prior to giving blood

'The tctnal dooition procedure
takes no. more than 10 minutes and
RfrMbjnmts wUba tervtd under tfae
uptrviiloa of Red Dots volunteers.
T h m will be btbyiiaing available
and tbe Bibles and Bibles group U
provtdmi a bike sale.

To sdwdule an appolntmeat or for
note infoimtilon « U FrmcU or BIT*
ten P w t o ti (908) 2T7.67T3.

Correction policy
& to tbe policy of toll wwapapr

* U t f i f i c a » e n « i A a t

Memorial Hospital for emergency
surgery. Alter seven] paid ambulance
services contacted by tbe hospital
were unable to respond in • timely
manner. Ibe Emergency Department
staff asked tbeir Summit neighbors
(br help. Although tbe patient was not
a Summit resident, tbe crew on duty
recognized the urgency and
responded I

Squid vi
«ty.

volunteers also provided
emergency medical service coverage
at 29 community events and answered
32 requests for "muuul aid" from sur-
rounding towns. Neighboring squads

relumed the favor to Summit on 12
occasions. The squad's Emergency
Response Bike Team covered 11
events, including'four requests for
assistance from outside of Summit.

Among the year's responses were
641 medical emergencies in the
patients' home and 91 calls to local
physicians offices. Including tU oa
the grounds of Overlook Hospital.
Squad members responded to 207
automobile accidents and treated
eight pedestrians and four bicyclists
who were struck by automobiles dur-
ing the year. The squad' also

responded to eight fire scenes and two
hazardous materials emergencies.

1997 also marked the beginning of
the Fire Department's First Respon-
der Program. This successful effort
sends several firefighters directly to
the scene of an emergency call during
times when an ambulance crew is not
immediately available, The firemen
render initial care until the squad's
ambulance arrives. The Fire Depart-
ment and First Aid Squad worked
together in this manner 169 limes dur-
ing the year.

All of the First Aid Squad services
are free of charge, including local and
long distance ambulance transporta-
tion. The farthest call of the year was
i transport of a local resident lo a
medical facility in Vermont. Is the
past, squad members have traveled as
Tar north as Ontario and as far south as
Maryland to help someone needing
ambulance transport. To request a
transportation or other non-
emergency^ Service, call (he squad
business line at 177-9479. Emergen-
cies should always1 be reported by
dialing 9-1-1.

are closer than you think.
AOverlook Hospital, we hove expanded the standard

oF cancer care with the mosl advanced and . •

comprthenstve services br prevention, detection, treatment,

and rehabilitation lor adults and children.

Our multidisciplinary team approach

I to care unites the orta's Finest cancer

I physicians, nurse specialists and support

I personnel lodevelop individualized

programs of care For both inpollenls

and outpatients. And no matter which

J speclajlzed diagnostic procedures,

| h w l W B i or advanced therapies are'

needed, they are available right here

ol Overlook — From some ol the most

respected specialists in .the region.

Leading edge cancer care rtgfcl where you Rve.
Area resident* do not' have to leave their communities or.

the physician* they know ond trust to receive the benefit!

of the latest canctr reseoreh and technology.' In fact,

because of our excellence In all .earner treatments, many

• patients travel from other states to be treated hert.

For example, Overlook was iht first hospital in New

Jersey to Introduce ttoreotactic rodtowrgery, a technique

for the trtotmml of inoperable brain tumors,

W i were the first — and art mil ont ol the Few

hospital* <n the itoh — capabk ol performing conformol

thntdliMntlona. radiation irtertment Tills revolutionary

procedure forms a radiolion beam lo the exact

shape of a lumor, ollowingJiign-dose rodiation

without damaging surrounding hwlfhy, tissue.

Overcoming childhood <an«rs.
Children with eoncer — ond their bmilies —

special needs. For twenty years, Overlook's Valerie Fund

Children's Cent** has been providing superior core br

these children with cancer ond strious blood diseases

Along with advanced medicol treatment, specialized

nursing care, and occesi lo the moil rtcent clinical

reiearch studies, the Valerie Center tend, to the emc-

lionol and support needs of ibe children and their

Families In a community setting.

Tht ngion's only Btood Disorder Center.
Many cancer palients ore ol high riik br l i f i threatening

blood clou The Overlook Blood Disorder Center

provides advanced clinical, laboratory, and research

services to diagnose ond treat these clotting disorders. .
1 By closely monitoring and testing, out cancer polisnH,

the tpeciolists at the Blood Disorder Center help

reduce the risk of blood clou

Expanding Ihe boundaries of hope.
Through Atlantic Health System,

"Overlook's eoncer specialists ore

bocked by me collecuve

experience ol

oncologists

ATLANTIC

from bur of ihe Ofeo (

leading hospitols and

shonng of "best praC'

Uses" 'o ensure thai every

person w i * cones' rece'*ei

the highest qwoljry eor«

Overlook •! olio o po'ins? of The

Cancer Institute ol New Jersey, the only organization T

the stole to eom o prestigious designation os o cl'iico.

eoncer center by the.Noiionol •

Cancer Institute This ossoco. ^ i > h e . C a n C e S

tion gives Overlooks pot.enis

oeeess to the most advoneed

research ond treatment options .

available, and to the experts who ore at the b'efron' of

cancer care innovations,

We are beating cancer every day>
Major breakthrough, in cancer diagnoses and treoi'

ments'ore closet than you think, They ore ught here at .

Overlook Hospital, For more information about Overlook s

comprehensive cancer care program or a referral to on

Overlook physician coll 1-800-AHS-9580. Or viui <

us-al wwwJWooHe Hflflrrh.ofej to learn more oboui

what you con dolo prevent cancer,

ilnstitute of
New Jersev

ls\ Overlook Hospital
HEALTH SYSTEM

Breakthrough cancer treatment is closer than you think.

! • , « . . lls^W
• Mountainside Hospital, Montclair/Glen lUdfe • The General Hospital Center at Pax
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OBITUARIES
Kathryn McGllnchey

Kathryn McGlinchey, 90, of Sum-

mil died Feb. 14 in Overlook Hospi-

tal, Summit.

MIES McGlinchey was bom in

Lowell, Mass. She was a member of

(he Lifclighicns of St. Rose of Lima

Church, Short Hills.

Hans Gerhard Kruse
Hans Gcrhird Kruse, 64, of Sum-

mit died Feb. 21 in Overlook Hospi-

tal, Summit.

Bom in Ennepeial, Germany, Mr.

Kruse came lo Summit more than 30

years ago, He had been employed by

the former White Meial Co., Summil,

for more than 30 years. Mr. Knise

served in Ihe National Guard,

, Surviving Is his wife of 36 years,

Sigrid,

Charlotte E. Bolcar
Charlotte E. Bolcar, S3, a lifelong

resldenl of Summil. died Feb. 25 in

the Berkeley Heights Convalescent

Center. •

Mrs. Bolcar was a home health aide

for SAGE Inc., Summit, for more than

20 years. . '

Surviving are a sister, Catherine

Dempsey, and a brother, Francis.

Bchan.

Frank L. LaMagna
• Frank J. LaMagna, 84, a lifelong

residenl of Summil, died March 3 at

home.

Mr. LaMagna worked for the .

United States Postal Service in New-

ark, Springfield and Murray Hill-New

Providence for 30 years and retired as

a superinlendenl of mail in 1971.

From 1971 until 19S3, Mr. LaMagna

worked for Sandoz Pharmaceutical

Co,, Easi Hanover, where he set up

the company's mail system. He was a

quartermaster in the Navy during

World War II, Mr, LaMagna served in

the Naval Reserves. He was a member

of the Knights of Columbus Council

5560 in Springfield and the Italian-

American Veterans Club of Newanc

Surviving are his wife, Lucille; •

son, Anthony; two daughters, Lucille

Lewisohn and Mafia; t sister, Connie

Krostibos; seven grandchildren and

five great-grandchildren,

Anthony Colangelo
Anthony A. Colangelq, S3, of Little

Silver, formerly of Summit, died Feb.

26 at home.

' Bom In Summit, Mr. Cotangelo

moved to UltJe Silver nine months

ago. He was a school crossing guard

for the city of Summit for 19 yean.

Earlier, Mr. Colangelo was a Buck

driver for A. Csrtone & Sons, Morris-

town. He was a member of the Ilallan-

American Club in Summit.

Surviving are his wife, Carmela:

two sons, Michael and John; a sister,

Margaret Whitfield; 11 grandchildren

and six great-grandchildren.

Saivatore A. Monico
Salvatore A. Monico, 86, of Moun-

tainside died March 2 in Overlook

Hospital, Summit.

Bom in Newark, Mr. Mooico lived

in M6untiiiu.de for 41 yetn. He w u

a builder and owner of Monico Corp.,

Mounuiiuide, for many yean before

retiring. Mr. Monico servod in the

Army during World War IL

Surviving are i brother, Cumen

Monaco, and two slsten, Emma Gar-

cia and Marion Orlando.

George J. Collins Jr.
George J. Collins Jr., 68, of Moun-

tainside died March 5 at home.

Bom in Newark, Mr. Collins lived

In Iselin before moving to Mountain-

side eight yean ago. He w u t demoli-

tion contractor with T, Ficn Inc.,

Newark, for 10 yean. Earlier, Mr.

Collins had been the owner of George

J, Collins Jr. Demolition Contractors,

and before that, a demolition contrac-

tor for D&V Reging. Sayreville. He

was a member ofthe American Bull-

den and Contractors Inc. New Jersey

Chapter. Mr. Collins also was a for-

mer member of Ihe board of trustees

of ihe Euing Like Community in

Denville.

Surviving we his wife, Dorothy; a

ion, Jeffrey, • daughter, Danielle

Kroupaj • ttepdiughur, Donna Bit*

lotu; Ihree stepsou, Richud U u k y

and Franklin and Stephen Biple* Mi

mother, Josepblne Munch; two

broihen, Robert and Charlei Munch;

a sister, Josephine Borkowski, ssd

two grandchildren.

SALON
PERFECTION
"Salon For The Family"

il'ItlN(i KI'KCIM

26S MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD

k (973) 376-6870

FINALLY, A HOME EQUITY
LINE OF CREDIT
THAT GIVES YOU

THE BEST OF BOTH WORLDS.
Term

15 years

Introductory

fixed rate

Fixed Rate 3 years

7.50I
Fixed Rate 5 years

8.00
Investors Savings' Homeowners Equity Line of Credit, with a

fixed introductory rate for 3 or 5 years and money-saving benefits.
Here's simply one of the smartest, easiest ways to free up the equity in your home and have

the money to do che things you want. It's Investors Savings Bank's Homeowners Equity Line

of Credit, and It features both a low rate and a list of extraordinary benefits. Just look at the

advantages you ge: at Investors Savings:

• The comfort of a fixed rate for your choice
of 3or5years,

• After the fixed-rate period, variable-rate
payments of only 1 % over the prime rate
forthelifeofyourloan.

• The possibility of significant tax advantages.'*

No points.

Noappraisalfee,

No application fee.

. You don't have to be a current customer

of Investors Savings Bank to qualify.

• Beisd on [he currem prime rate of 850% -1 % margin.

t l l d d l

l i t o' IM lean ee»me> v i

Longtr-term fixed-rate equity loans art also available.
Get an application at your neighborhood Investors' office

or call our Loan Origination Department:

1-800-252-8119

INVESTORS I n SAVINGS BANK

TSL-

WNcnmMAvt'MtP0B

SfiSSK?

Deposits FDIC Insured to $100,000

DEATH NOTICES

Crutfi.~Shon HUH wh*t a Funtnt Mwi wil
to olfmd u 1OOC AM. Inwiwm St ROM of
Urn Cwnttwy, Short HUH.

Domestic and Import tune-ups for:
• Better gas mlMge * Better engine performance

* Qutekar engine starts * Battar accetorafon,
*Reduc«4ca/emissions - M C y U d d t o n a l

Most Major Credit
Cards Accepted

Professional Directory
Accountants

ractor SpediEd C«nttia.

S.,*K»fHrwenll WM10-74M " *

Chiropractors
Levins

Advertise Your
Profession

1-800-564-8911

Dentists
George Umonsky DDS
Augustine Johnson DDS

Financial Advisors
^ k e e p i n g

•_ln«ff«nc5 and Hnaneial
Flnesw PinAnciai Se(vi__-f -.
"" Ntigtibothood Pbiandal

Learning Center
Hopellne Learning Center
Tutoring For All Needs
Individuals! hsmction lor privale laaBons
for School Sipport, Tesl Pfaparation,<

»73.76°W?«9

AND, WE'RE OFF
TO A GREAT BEGINNING.

Within our first four months in Chatham our lawyers
obtained more than $12 million in verdicts and settlements.

These results are in addition to more than 50
personal injury cases from $1 million to $10.5 million

handled by Blame, Goldiaden lawyers during
the last five years.

Our Certified Civil Trial Attorneys will be happy to discuss any
medical negligence or other personal injury matter with you

at no charge. We're here to help families receive the compensation
they deserve when they have been wronged.
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Middle School students plan
lock-in for drug awareness

Summit Middle School's eighth-

grtden are doing It — taking a stand

•giinst lobicco, alcohol and drug

•bun — and they're looking to the

Summit community to support them

In their commitment.

A* part of the school1! observance

of National Middle School Month, the

eighth-grade clau is planning u all-

sight lock-in at the school for March

20 with the theme for event to be

'Teen AwareneuofTobacco, Drugs,

and Alcohol."

A community challenge, Issued

through Summit Mayor Walter Long

by the eighth-grade student council,

invitei all Summit residents to sup-

port the event by leaving on their front

porch lights the evening of March 20

and by keeping that night free of nice-

tine, alcohol and illegal drugs. Long

announced the challenge to the com-

munity during the March 3 Common

Council meeting.

, "Education in the Summit public

schools against substance abuse

begins In the early primary grades,"

said Middle School industrial arts

teacher and eighih-grade advisor

Mike Ryder. "But along with educat-

ing our children about the dangers of

abute, we must also show them that

we support them in the challenges

they wilt face in this area throughout

their lives. Events such as this are

opportunities for the community to

tell our children' that they can always

depend on our support and encourage-

ment to do the right thing.

"Some people may find abstaining

from smoking for even one nighi a

problem," Ryder said. 'But the diffi-

'Along with educating our children about
the dangers of abuse, we must also show them
that we support them in the challenges they
will face in this area throughout their lives.'

— Mike Ryder
• : . j ; Eighth-grade Advisor

cully of the challenge will make Sum-

mit residents aware of the challenges

our kids face every day In making tbe

right decisions."

Ryder is an advisor to the Middle

School's AWARE Club, which is one

of the organizers of the event. The

purpose of the club Is to establish a

positive and comfortable relationship

between students, educators at the

school, and tbe Summit Police

Department. Co-chain of the club are

resource center teacher Ann Marie Lo

Dolce and district substance aware- .

ness counselor Jeff Lambert Other

advisors are health teachers Samantba

Kenny and Heidemarie Figel, gui-

dance counselor Katherine, Schuh,

social studies teacher Krister.

O'Loughlln, and science teacher John

Ross, along with Sgl. John McCahd-

less, Del. Robert Week, and Officer

Jim Freeden of the Summit Police

Department.

Also helping lo support the event is

funding from the Summit Municipal

Alliance and the district'« Drug Free

Schools Grant,

, For the student, the evening wilt

begin a dance in the main gym. Fol-

lowing the dance, the eighth-graders

will be divided into two groups. As

one group attend an assembly prog-

run, by the educational interactive

theater company "Good, Clean Fun,"

the' other students will play indoor

soccer, table tennis, volleyball and

basketball, or work in the computer

lab. All activities will conclude at

12:45 i-m., when student will separ-,;

aled by gender and assigned to one of,

several sleeping areas. Lights out will

be at 1 a.m. and wake up will be at 7

a m , followed by a light breakfast.

"Education against substance abuse

is continuous in the Summit Public

Schools," said Ryder. "But we've got

to get the young people of Suptmit

know that our support for them Is con-

tinous as well by assumg them that

are we are there for them. We nope

the community joins us in this event."

Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlines for newt:

Church, club and social • Thursday

noon.

Entertainment • Friday noon.

Sports - Monday noon.

Letters to (be Editor • Monday 9 a.m-

General - Monday 5 p.m.

Tellina their stories

The fourth-graders, of Summit's Lincoln Elementary School recently participated In a
storytelling course sponsored by the Board, of Education. The course took place In
January and February and was taught by storyteller Jeslyn Wheeless. During a per-
iod of several weeks, each fourth-grader learned a story, which they then shared with
the younger classes at Lincoln. The program culminated with several fourth-graders
being videotaped telling their stories at the studio of Summit's cable television station
TV35. They will be aired on TV36 in March and April.' From left are fourth-graders
Jason Berg, Katie Hayes, Robert Daniels, Sofia Karesh, Troy Cromwell, Morgan Klaif
and Andrew Furman. , . . •

Legislators target Swiss banks for $7 billion

WORSHIP CALENDAR
BAPTIST

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH • "CHRIST
OUR HOPE AND PEACE.' • M2 ShuniUu
R l , Springfield. Rev. F n d o t t MatkivTsr.
P u t t Sunday fcJO AM Bfclt School / « i l l
•ft* - Nunoy Ihroujh Sericni 1O;3O AM
Worship Service and Nurwry can • 5:30-7:00
PM AWANA CIL* Program to a m d m
411; 6:00 PM EvcnJm S v i t * Nurwy

Prate and
Mi

EPISCOPAL
ST. STEPHEN'S CHURCH. I » Main SUM,
Millbum, (973J-37WMS-4 bloeki from
SpriniTiett Cans. The Epticoml Chuteti for
SfcinfAdd tinu ISM, Si SupSen'i Church ti
• welcoming comauniiy commiaed *

The Rev. Judy Baldwin. Astatine: Kwen
Eberlwdi, Seminarian Auituni, Rown
Dtmnai, Mualc Director. WEEKLY ACTIVI-
TIES: Sunday* ISO a.m. Holy CommunloA in
ndttcml tangotgAlhe Rector peaching. »00
n a AduH Fonm. »:00 i A tamenmUonal
Even nm Sunby of every month.1 10:00 km
Hotv Cemmanioo In eofflempowy language,
mule by Uv cnotr. Ourch School for children
K4aJdmneryc*eiJMU 10:00 LD. 7:00
n.o, Youth Orwp for gmki 9-IS. Tuesdiyi:
7J0 n.Bi Educnion for Mmuuy, an adult
BMe mdy linking faHh ind everyday lift-
Monthly book dlKUuicm. Miny cpraturuiiea
fbratrvtct, FOR 'NO-STRINGS' INFORMA-
TION PACKET CALL <973J-376-068B.

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETli AILM « Temple Drive.
Springfield. 37MJJ9. Perry Raphael Rink,
U M . Richard Nadd, Cinlor. Simon ROME-
bub, Pmlden. Both Ahm li a egalitarian,
Cooaemtlvt umple, with r*opimiBing for til
•get. Wtekdty lervtcea {including Sunday
tntniot tnd Friday morning a n conducted M
THJO AM « 7:45 PM; Shibbtl <Pri<Hy)
evenlnrtJO PM; Stubtat * y . * 3 0 AM *
ignaels Sunday, feitfval & holiday
n m n u p ^ M AM. Family tnd children (*•
v t o « conducted regularly. IXr Retisiotu
Scowl (ihM-Mveuh gradi) meeu on Sunday
•riTUttdaH, T t m an formal claue* for W h
Kilb Sdttol and pe-ReUglwi School e«ed

children. The tyiugopn alto jrwruon a
Nunery School, Women'i League, Men'i
Club, youth p w i p Tor fiflh through iwelAJi
paden and a b u y Adult Education wopun

SUMMIT JEWISH COMMUNITY CEN.
TER 67 Ken Place Boulevard, Suninii,
2734130. William B, Horn, Rttbl, Jatw R«h
Krupniet Caniot. Janice Wlion. Piesiden.
The Sammii Jdrtih Community Center (S JCC)
U in efiliurlan, coiuervaUvc lynagosue, ierv.
int fimilio bom Summit and nelrly 3S au-
roundlnt lowiu. Shibbai Friday KYVICM trs
hddalSJOPM.SuwdayStubbuServiceaars
• 9i30 AM and ShtbbH Mircta m Hivdalah
m held M undown, Weekday Mrvtoa, Mon-
day thrautfi Friday an it 7*0 AM and Sunday
*l fe30 AM. A Family Service ia tald en UH
(Ira Friday of etstt monih ai 7 ; » PM. In addi-
lisa ID Rfulw Saiurday Slublw larvicej, a
Younc Family Shabbai Servtco. for famitiu
wlih children ajai 2-7. it held every Uttrd
Saturday bom I0;30-ll:}0 AM: and every w
and 4Dd founh Saturday from 10: IS-11:30 AM,
Iherc b • lervice for preachool chUdran, The
SICC rellgkwj Khcol puvl to IramjcUon for
children from Kindergarten through Gride 7 '
and Pod-Cnduaie cUuei for Cndei 7 ttrough
IZ. The S JCC abo offen a compleie pR-Khc«l
prapara mchiding a morning and afiemmn
NuTMry School, Wee Two, dsiijnsd for child-
ren IS-M-nonlu and a putnVtvepva and a
Pirtnu and Enrichoenl ptogram tot
KJnderganen-aged ChilLkm A wide range of
Adult Education PTOSTUBJ u oTCeredu wel l«
a Stuerhood, Men'a Cub, Young Couplet"
Onup and Senior AdunOrotqj,F« LsoreinTM.
•nation iboul ftoptmt or membentbp, pleve
call ihe SJCC offlu.at 17M13O.

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPLE SIU'AREY SHALOM 71 S,
Springtield Avenue, Springfield. (201)
JTWJiT, Joihu OeldfUkt, Rabbi; Any,
DanWi, Cantor/Education Director; Nuu
Creenman, Pre-School DMOor; Bruce Piiman,
PraidnB- Temple Shi'arey Shalom ii a
Reforn cohsreialkm afTUialed with the Union
Of American Hebrew Congregation! (UAHQ,
Shahbat' wonhlpP enchanced by voluiteer
choir, begku on Friday eveningi at 8:30 PM,
wHh monlhly Family Service* at 7JO PM,
Saturday morning Tonh iludy clau begin al
9:19 AM foUowed by wmhip at 10;30 AM,
Rellglou Khool clauei neei on Saturday
nominal for endst K-3; on Tuetday and
Thunday afiecnooni [ot 4-7; and Tuetday
evening* for p u batVbtl mlttvih audena, Pn-
Khooi, cuuaet an avaUable for childra. m*

1H Urough 4. The Temple b u the atipoon of an
tcUve Slaerhood, Brotherhood, and Youih
Group, A wide range of propami include AduH
Education Social Action, imerfeiUi Outreach.
Singles and Senion. For more informal ion,till
the Ttmple office, '(Ml) 379:S3I7,

LUTHERAN
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Avenue, Springfield, 0701],
201-379-4525, Fax 201-379^887. loel R,
You. Paiior. Our Sunday Wonrup Service
take* place at 10 a.m. at JONATHAN DAY-
TON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL, Mounain
Ave., Springf)*]! For informalion aboui our •
midweek children, teen, and adult program*.
conic! the awrcB Office Monday ibrougn
Thunday, 8;KM:00 p.m. , ' . , , ,'"

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOU 2 » CowperOro^W PI, Wenfleld.
Rev, Paul E Kflucfl Paaor, (908) 232-IS17
Beginnlni Sunday, July 6, Summer Wool up
Tlnei are ai fellow: Sunday Worship Ser-
vtai, J:30 and 10:00 a.m. Sunday momiflj
Nwury available. Wednuday Evening Wor-
ship Soviet, 7JQ p.m Holy Communlw i«
celebraied at all worahip Mrvicei. TIM church
and all roomi are handlcipped acceaafbic,

METHODIST
Tbe SPR[NGFIELD EAIANUEL UNITED
MtTHIODIST QEURC1I, located en 40
Church Man in Springfield, NJ inviia people
of all agei and backpoundi 10 join u on Sun-
day momlnga for Aduil Chrutian Education
Porum ai 9:15 AM, andfor yorthlp at 10 JO
AM. We an a warm and welcoming congrega-
tion of Oriitiaru who gaiher loiether lo be
encouraged in the failh. itrengUwn in hepe, and
empowsed to be bnve and' faiirifut follower!

, of lewi Qma, diild eve and nunery are
available following the pan of our, worship tet-
vice thai t> specially geared lowird ytmnp
children. Holy Communion will be celebmed
on the GiM Sunday of every month. Knew Utat
all people an welcome heie! If vou have wy-^

HIE UNITED METKOD15T CHVRai of
1 SuBimll Li kcated in the heart of lown on the
comer of Kent Place Boulevard and DeForeu
Avenue. The Sabbaih it obterved tuning ai
9:1! am with Christian Education for all age*.
Sunday morning woohip it at I W 0 am; Hie
Cffifbaiui of which I* lo alwayi have a "goad
week" became oTPnH'i reminder to ui in his
lecer to Ihe Romatu Thai ALL thing* work
(ogato for good fee time who love God and
an called iccordlBf U hi* purpoie'. The ut

Seeking 10 compel major Swiss the New Jersey Assembly Banking non* 10 do the right thing — to pay

financiaj institutions to return S7 bil- and Insurance Committee approve, jusi recompense to ihe families of the

lion of investmeni lo their rightful legislaiien to prohibit ihe siaie of New

owners, New Jersey Assemblymen Jcrseyfrora invesiing funds in Swiss

Joel M, Wetnganen and Kevin J, financial institutions or from using

OToole were successful in having then' as financial advisors • or

r ^ r ^ H r ^ ^ r ^ r ^ r ^ r ^ r ^ r ^ r ^ H B B j l inierrnediaries.

,, . , The bill further mandates thai the

. slate divesi itself of all current invesi-

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m m — ^ m — ^ menu in Swiss financial institutors,

currenily totaling more ihan S66 mil-

lion, including 280,000 shares of UBS

stock.

Recently, declassified documents

of thousands of Holocaust-e

victims who in good faith entrusted

these banks with their possession. For

over half a century, these bankers •

have been profiting ai more the

expense of Holocaust victims. The

time his come for this blood money 10

be returned to its rightfuJ owners," he

mow a.-t uplifting, Biblically sound and (uar-
anteed to keep you awake. The mme- and
weekly children's meuuge are menonblt. All
art welcome to hear tlie Good Newt o( C«Js
love and aalvuion through J«UJ Own. Our
church also offert nurwry core, afta worstup
rerruhmenu «id fellouihip, u d minj lively
programs for everyone, Come *orship witli m~
ind Hnd «ui hew you IM can havt a "good
week*. Call tte church office « Pastnr Lee
Weaver f a more information u 9UB 277.|?i>u

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESB\TERUS CIICRCII 210
Morru Ave- u ChuKli Mall, Spnnfifcld.
379-4310. Sunday Scriool CU*sei fw all ages
9:00 ten., Sunday morning Worship Sentce
10 15 LID. (July am August S;)U i m ) , WIUI
nurnery faciliii« and c»f provided Onwtuni.
ties for pwfoial ps*il\ Urough wpulup,

' Chriftian educauort QKMT, chureli i'lisnias
and fslleuslHp Communion <\m Suiiiii) ot
e*1i monUi, Ladie*1 Beneil S I
W d f l U

"This ligislation will serve as 1

model for each of. the 50 states; It.'is

our hope to show in no, uncertain

show that Swiss banks refused to help- terms that Americans of all.faiths and

beliefs, from thought, the country,

share a common commitment to sw-

ing that justice is served" said

Wetngarten, . . ; • , ' "

11 DO a

tx
and M TUB^V of
CJ Th

V of tx\>
Thursdaj at

ROMAN CATHOLIC

Holocaust survivors locate bank

accounts, even demanding that they

produce death certificates for relatives

who perished at the hands of the

Nazis. Swiss bankers have also been

caught inicnlionally destroying evi-

dence of wartime investment records'

and notwithstanding public sute-

menuj to the contrary, have not active-

ly worked to disclose their holdings of

many. Holocaust victim's assets.

"For over 50 years. Holocaust vic-

tims have been twice persecuted: firsi

by the, Nazis who tried :o annihilate

ihera, and then by ihose Swiss banks

that have1 sought to rob them blind,

Today, we are also to affim that die

lime has come for jtusiiee. to be

served,"- said Weirigarien.' R-Urueiu

"The legislation will serve as a

catalyst for Swiss, financial iruiuu- .

"It is a shame we must .legislate '

fairness, morality," MirlO'Toole.1 R-

Union, "but this action is essential if

we are 10 serve justice, i am' proud to

co-sponsor this legiilation for 1

believe it will send a clear message to

all members of our socieiy as to our

values,1 We jrc wekin,? 10 havg this .\

prohlbiiittn on 1nye*imcnis in Swiss

Hrunviai itistituiiorts. da; in effect

uniil su;h lime 'as'all actount funds

arc fullj rciume^*ith'interest duejo .

the victims and'!.(heir heirs,"

The rricasurc1,.'A-'9171 passed by a

vole of 7 tc 0 and is now heads to the ,

full Asserr!bK">rconsideration,

IAMES.4S South S|«ifl«fleld Avenue. Spriftf- _ , , ' . • . , ,
Wd, New Jersey O7g||.20|.376.3O« .SI'S- Call VOUt GCHtO
JAY EUCHARIST: Sal. Ĵ JO p.m Sun 7 Jo, W B " f v u l p " " w '

ST. TERESA'S OF AVILA, 306 Morris
Avenue, Summit..SJ e79Ol.Wg-277.37OO
Sunday M u m Suurdiy, 5JO PM; Sunday,
7;W.»fK1. KIJOAM.ia.fJOSaan. I.ISfSpm-
Ui), Sm P M W U H auBch, aal i len' i Mau •-

•^?(i AM Metnonal Kail *JI tuMat Septets-
to UUi; Weekday Htsus 7 00. S 30 AM.
1=10 PM. Saiwday * « t d i y Mau. I:JO AM.
Hcl)1 Da)* Same' v weci^ay m a u « wiu. a
$ ?nPM uiyctpaied Ma.«and»7:?0 PM e*ei>
me Mav Sprramcnt of Reconeillation. Saiui-
dav» 4 I 6 . J W PM

Vi$il Your House of
Worship This Weekend

II .Donald M. Kelly, managing ediisr.' at (908; 6S6-7700, Ext,

Deduct 5150 off full exterior for spring DooKing

Winchester Gardens is Way's Ward Homestead

We've Brought New Life to a
Great Retirement Tradition

In 1927, Ward Homestead provided the finest in dining,
exemplar)' service, caring staff and unparalleled

surroundings' Seventy years later, Winchester Gardens
carries on New Jersey's great retirement tradition with
a new concept in comprehensive continuing care.
A Great Lifestyle - Recreational, educational and
cultural opportunities for the active you, with
extensive choices and old-world charm.
The Services You Want • Comprehensive personal
conveniences and attention to detail allow time for
your personal pursuits at youf own pace.

Perfect Location - One mile to Downtown Maplewood, 22 miles
to Manhattan via the Midcown Direct train, 6 miles to the Sjhprc
Hail Mall, and 7 Wiles to Newark Airport by car.

Quality, On-Si»Health Care - A personalized approach to health
care, with caring professionals 24 hours a day, to assist, offer support,

: ud provide an environment where *j>ur wellnes* i i out first concern.

Wincliester
I Gardens
j at Ward Homestead

A Continuing C M \
RaBtRiml Cownimn

Ntwjtrsty't GrMf Retirtmtnt Irjditicn

142 Spacious Apartments
40 Attractive Villas ,

Assisted Living Residences
Full-Service Community Center

333 Elmwood Avenue Map!e« ood tSJOTWQ

1-800-887-7502 (973) 378-2080

. SUM .

Telephone m

il-1 hawquauons about Wi
Pteaic tend me directions ra Winchetter Garde
ReueaU me» Khed*ul< a pti\m vun s

3)3 El ti Awnue. Miplcnwd NJ07M0

Kindermus ik*b\ J a n e Edgren

For more infonruuon and fcgistrjiiomejll (973) 378-7520

The Leib And Barbara Anfang
Memorial Lecture

Can American Judaism Survive?
GIVEN BY:

ELLIOTT ABRAMS.
FORMER ASSISTANT SECRETARY

OF STATE AND
AUTHOR, FAITH OR FEAR:
HOW JEWS CAN SURVIVE
IN A CHRISTIAN AMERICA

MARCH 22, 1998 • 7:3O PM
— CONGREGATION ISRAEL

339 MOUNTAIN AVENUE
SPRINGFIELD. NJ 07081
Guests: SZ-in advanctvSlO at door
For reservations call: 973-467-9666

..L
mmmmm
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Treatment eyed for kids with chronic illness

PaplU H tell tofolu r

The flu shot has saved many from
the discomforts of the bug. You can
get It it your physician's office, your
plice of employment, your pharmicy

1 or even your supermarket •
But for babies bom prematurely

and for children with chronic lung
conditions, there is i » "quick fix."
These children, according to Dr. Sha-
ron Burke, director of the Chronic Ill-
ness Program at Children's Special-
ized Hospital in Mountainside, are at
risk for contracting Syncytial Virus.
And, for them, it can be life
threatening,'

There ii no single shot to prevent
RSV, but there is preventive treat-

ment known u "Refpjgtm" and it is
available at CSH and a handful of
other New Jersey hotpiuls.

According to Burke, flu-like symp-
toms of RSV Infection may include
wheezing, nasal congestion, npid
breathing, cough, irritability, poor
feeding, sluggishness, fever and fami-
nes*. Each year, RSV causes 90,000
hospital Izatlons and 4.500 Infant
deaths nationwide.

At highest risk, Burke said, are pre-
mature infants and children under 2
years of age who have a chronic pul-
monary disorder known as Broncho-
pulmonary Dysplasla, These children,
she- explained, have severely

weakened or damaged lungs and are,
therefore, highly susceptible to respir-
atory infections which can worsen
resulting in pneumonia an ventilator
dependency, or even death

Burke became Interested in Respi-
gam, which is nude from plasms con-
taining RSV virus antibodies, while
researching treatments to reduce the
rale of RSV infection and resultant
complications.

"Results of current research are
impressive," Burke said. Studies
showed a 41 percent reduction in hos-
pital admission of children expensed
to RSV and a 44 percent reduction in
length of slay for children admitted to
intensive care units for complications
of the infection.

Parents of children at risk are urged
to contact Children's Specialized'
Hospital to find out more about Respi-
gam.
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Sports Editor J.R. Parachini
Union: 908.686-7700, ext. 319

Maplewood (Tuesdays): 973-762-0303
Fax:908-686-4169 SPORTS

Fax and mail deadline
Monday morning at 9
for sports copy to be

considered for publication

LOCAL SPORTS

TWi y e n 1 . Union County
Basltelball Sanlor All-Siu Oma
will ukt place u Cnntoid High
School on Tuesday, Much 31.

The James »eislaslconKsted in
1994 u Roselle Catholic.

The Jirls' |im» is sel for 7 p m ,
iUi Die boys' game u> follow it

8:30.
Here's a look at (he two girls'

rulers:
Team coached by Hillside's Al

Platl and Ftoiellt Catholic's joe
Skrec: Chema Johnson, Hillside
TUTuy Franklin; Hillside: Dull
Fowler, Rowlle Park; Jean Bute,
Rosclle Park; Erica Bcrger, Sum-
mit Melissa Lope:. Oak Knoll;
Megan Rilson, Oik Knolt Brenna
Suppls, Oak Knoll; Libby Kenneal-
ly, Oak Knoll; Saudi Byrd, Hillside,
Aneekah Simmons, Hillside, Kim
Totiver, Roselle Catholic; Laura
Palmerezzi, Rosetle Catholic;
Theresa Lyle, Brearley; Kalhy
Den, New Providence.

Team coached by Union's Walt
Heniussy and Railway's JoArtn
Zwelbd: Jolutma Avendano, Eli-
tabelfc UTonya Fowler, Union;
Eileen Oarrity, Cranford; Jackie
Sabo, Cranfonl; Rebecca Severs
Cranford; Kasey Petroslci, Rahway,
Kelly Pelroski, Rahway, Katie San-
10, Union Catholic; Jen Brillon,
Union Catholic; Devin McDonald,
Union Catholic; Kathy Rooney,
Union Catholic; Vicki Nusse,
Westfield; Megan DeVitt, West.
field; Suzanne Vinegra, Westfield.

This year's Union County
Coaches Top 16 Girls' Team was
also selected,and the following
playrn will be honored at a dinner
to be held Wednesday night, April
! al 7:30 al the Weslwocd in
Oarwood;

Shomae Hunler, Elizabeth;
Devin McDonald, Union Catholic;
Schrcne Isidore, Roselle Calholic;
Cathy Chen, New Providence;
Megan Zambell, Cranford; Kalie
Santo, Union Calholic; Chenon
Johnson, Hillside; Melissa Lopez,
Oak Knoll; Arielle Ray, Rahway.
DriaFowlCT.RosdltPaitBrehna
Supple, Oak Knoll; Kalherine Roo-
ney, Union Catholic; Marissa Kel-
logg, Summit; Liz McKeon, Wesl-
field; Slephanie Bruce, Summit;
Jayme Gray, Union.

• • •

Tilt 750th New Jersey Slate
Inlerscholaslic Athletic Association
Wrestling Toumamenl champion
will be crowned Saturday at Ihe
Atlantic City Convention Center ui
Atlantic City and it will be Ihe
heavyweight winner. ~

Thai's because (here are 736
champions from Ihe finl year of Ihe
tournament in 1934 through 1997,

The NJS1AA Toumamenl quar-
terfinals are scheduled for tomor-
row night el Ihe Convention Center
and Ihe semifinals and finals
Saturday

Surprisingly, Union County has
e most stale champions with 120,

although it has not had a stale
champion since 1993.

Sussex County, mostly because
of Newton's success with 82
champions, is second with 98.

The following. Is a look at Day-
ton's state champions:

1943-Charles Johnson. 166.
1944-Pal Scoreae, 104,
1944-Anhur Sachsel, 113.
1949-Tony Davis, 134.
1953-Jeny Sachsel, 106.
19S5-Wray Bailey, 130.
1955-Rlchard Scorese, Ml.
1956-Jmy Sachsel, 106.
1956-RJchard Bemler, 148.

Springfield's Miller sparks SHP

Photo bj Bu-bin Kokkalt)

Springfield's Jeff Miller (No 21), one of the top players in the state, helped guide the
Seton Hall Prep basketball team into the North Jersey, Parochial A final last night
against Essex Catholic The Pirates won at Bergen Catholic 75-35 in a Monday semifi-
nal to improve to 24-2. Miller, who surpassed 1,000 points earlier this season, is Seton
Hall Prep's fourth all-time leading scorer, the senior forward averaging 18 points this
season. The NJSIAA Parochial A boys' championship game is scheduled for Saturday
night at 6 at the Dunn Sport Center in Elizabeth. Miller is shown here playing in the i,
Essex County Tournament championship game against Clifford Scott at Essex County .
College in Newark. Miller helped the Pirates win the ECT the past three seasons.

Springfield Sr. Minutemen
advance in Dunellen Tourn.
Split contests with Scotch Plains

The Springfield Senior Minulemen
(8th grade) basketball team defeated
Scotch Plains 41-39 March 4 before
advancing in Ihe Dunellen Touma-
menl with a win last Saturday night.

Springfield was then defeated by
Scotch Plains 43-41 on a shot at the
busier last Saturday in the champion-
ship game of the Springfield
Tournament.

In last Wednesday's regular-season

win over Scotch Plains, Andre Ca]len-
der stole an inbound pass and helped
Springfield tie the game al 39-39.

Matt Paz then stole a cross-court
pass, dribbled the length of ihe court
and made an easy layup for the win-
ning basket.

Paz paced Springfield with a
17--poinl performance and teammate'
Adam Cohen made two three-point
baskets.

Springfield Senior Minutemen basketball player Joe
Aiblez, No. 11, takes a shot in a game held earlier this
year against Chester. The shot made by Aibiez was
one of four three-pointers he connected on in the
contest

Springfield reached .ihe semifinals
of the Dunellen Tournament by
defeaiing the Holy Trinity School of
Westfield 32-22.

Springfield will now play Nonh
Plainfield or Somervjlle tomorrow
night al 7:30 in Dunellen.

Paz and Mo Abdelaziz paced
. Springfield wiih 10-point efforts. Cai-
' lender scored eight points, - Billy

Chambers had four. Chase Frcundlich
three and Mike Jaffa two.

Spnngfield trailed Scoich Plains
29 24 aficr three quarters when (he
two met for the Springfield Touma-
mvri championship

Callendtr cvtnluall) Ued ihe game
at 41-41 for ihe Minuiunen when he
banked in a shoi wiih jusi 3.7 seconds
remaining

Paz was the game s high scorer,
pouring in 24 points for Springfield.

Junior Minutemen triumph
Springfield's Junior Minulemen

(7ih grade) squad advanced to the
final four of ihe toumamenl iis play-
ing in and will now play Maplewood
or Millbum in a semifinal.

Playing well were Yuri Portugal
wiih his outside shooting, Nick Per-
rcili wiih his inside game and Callcn-
der. Playing tough on defense were
Kevin Dash, Mike Nitiolo. Dean
Chencharik and David Levjne.

Springfield also posted a win over
Scoich Plains 58-40 and was defeated
by Union 55-19 and Ringwood 51-41.

SAFETY IS NOT AN OPTION.

SMYTHE VOLVO
908 273-4200 326 MORRIS AVE,, SUMMIT

Dayton impressive
in winning Valley
Program on right track

By joe Ragozilno
SUIT Writer

For the Dayton High School boys' basketball team, there won't be another
championship banner this season.

However, the Bulldogs stilt had quite an impressive season despite iheir
quick exit in the North Jersey, Section 2, Group 1 stale playoffs.

The 54-35 defeat inflicted by eventual champion and host Bloomfield Tech
in ihe quarterfinal round March 4 is just a mere blip in Dayton's past iwo special
seasons, capped by this year's Mountain Valley Conference-Valley Division,
title, Us first conference crown in )4 years.

"One game can never urnish what these kids did for Iwo years," Berger said.
"The state tournament is always ihe icing on the cake,"

High School Boys' Basketball
Dayton, which concluded ihe year al 16-7 and went 14-2 in winning the

MVC's Valley Division, enjoyed a fabulous parry tha past two seasons. Add up
the numbers and what you have is a 32-13 overall record and a 26-4 conference
mark during that span — Dayton finishing 16-6 last year and second in the
Valley at 12-2.

Unfortunately, the party had lo end for the senior-dominated squad. .
As mosi learns have learned, winning on the road in the state toumamenl is a

dauniing task. The fifth-seeded and visiting Bulldogs baltled fourth-seeded
Bloomfield Tech nip-and-tuck in' ihe first half, trailing 22-20 al halftime. But
Bloomfield Tech look control in the third quarter, dominaiingon the boards and
forcing turnovers to produce a comforuble .1-poim lead heading into the
fourth. Bloomfield Tech maintained ils momentum with a 15-7 fourth quarter to
complete the blowouL

'•Bloomfield Tech is a good team," Berger said, "We played real well in the
firsi half, bin we just stopped rebounding in ihe second half and had too many *
turnovers. You just can'i win a game like that against a good learn. It was a
tough game."

It was also a tough seed for the Bulldogs, That's because Roselle Park, which
Dayion beat twice during the regular season (62-29. Jan. 16 at home and 50-39,
Feb. 10 at RP), earned a higher seed than the Bulldogs. Roselle Park seeded on
the. other side of the bracket at Ne. 3. Roselle Park was seeded1 higher because at
the time.of the cutoff dale on Feb. 7 it had a beBer overall record.

Berger recognizes that the program is on the right track, thanks to ihe seniors'
hard work and perseverance during ihe past four years.

"Of course, the first thing you want lo do is have s good enough team to ' •
qualify foi the state tournament and sometimes ii lakes some teams years and
years 10 qualify," Berger said. "We're al a level now where we enpeel to qual-
ify. Our next poal is Qualify and win a game or t^o, But these kids set the
standard for the next group,"

This year"s special senior class included forwards Chris Loeffler, Chris Sal-
vato, Ralph Sarracino, Giancarlo Sarricino, (Ralph's cousin) and guard Eric
Fishman.

Loeffier arguably will go down as one of ihe school's brai players ever, aver-
aging 20 points a game this year He abo pissed the 1,000 career point mark
with a 25-poim performance in the first win over Roselle Park. '

Loeffler finished his career wiih 1233 points,
Fishman was what Berger called the "heart and soul" of the team, avenging

an impressive 20 assists a game,

Salvaio and Ralph Sarracino were dominant in the paini, pulling down ctghl
and seven rebounds a game, while Giancarlo Sarraeino was the learn's besi =

defender.
All of the seniors were instrumental in bringing the program to the upper

echelon. And that road to success began ihree years ago when Berger was scoui-
ing die ihen-sophomores in the Cranford Summer League as he coniemplaied
going after the vacant Dayion head coaching post.

•ii was mission accomplished," said Berger, who was hired ihe following
September. "Our commitmeni started three years ago and these kids worked
really hard io win a conference championship, It would have been nice to win a
game in ihe states, bui ihai's the way it was meani lo be,"

Berger and this year's senior class proved to be a positive mix,
"I consider myself a kids coach," Bcrger said. "I try LO lake il beyond ihe X's

and O's and get to know ihem on a persona) level.This was a very special group
io me. They set the standard for other teams where we don'l have lo wail
another !4 years for a conference championship. Thai's iheir legacy. Other kids
will now look up to ihem and to whai they accomplished this year,

The Bulldogs wilj hold a special dinner ai the end of the month ai which time
the conference championship banner will be unveiled, Oiher coaches who were
a major pan of this year's success include first assistant varsity coach Ryan1

Huber, junior varsity coach Justin Pilino, freshman coach Jason Mullman and
volunieer coaches Justin Bcrger and Joe Mace.

SportSmarts Baseball
next three Sundays

SponSmarts Baseball Camps will continue Iheir winier camp season at
Union Calholic High School on Sundays March 15, 22 and 29, with i special
pre-scason offense/defense camp from i l a-m. io 1 p,m,

The camp is open to all ages and ins true l ion will be led by Union Calholic
baseball coach Paul Reddick. Ouesi instructors include Rich Shied of the Flori-
da Marlins and Seton Hall University All-Big Easl caichcr Bill Reddick.

Players will learn all facets of offense and defense such as' learning a second
position, playing the menial game and breaking a slump,

Students will also receive a camp T-shirt, evaluaiion form, Gcnifieaie of
Achjevemcni and full-color camp photo.

Call Reddick at 908^686-6057. '

SHOULD ONE OF ITS WHEELS SLIP, THE OTHER THREE
TO ITS ASSISTANCE. NOT TO MENTION YOURS.

O109S Volvo Cars of North America Inc Drive Safely is a irademai* ot Volvo Cars ol North America l ie Alway* romtmbor to Wtar younontbtlt
For car specifications visit the Volvo Web she at http /vwvwvoivQCancom
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